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RBITER~se
Kirk
forBSC sophomore >runs
"The main reason I'm
runnin," says Kirk, "is 10 give
young people: a real reason w
register and vote, and I wan t 10
get. elected, but that's a personal
reason." Kirk believes that since
governmenl has opcn ed up the
door 10 )'oung people, they
should take advantage of it. "II's
time that people gOI off their
bu tIS and stopped complaining
and did something." he says.
Though there an: a 101 of issues
dlat he is very interested in, Kirk
docs not plan to make any
promises or stick to any issue.
"I don't bdicv'c in making
promiscs," hc says.
Kirk's main cona:m is
student voter registration.
~king students to Sign his
petition last week, he discovered
that one out of four had not
rrgislCred for city election&. "A
lot of thCll1 didn't know where
to rqistcr," he says "and • lot
city
of them and older people too,
didn't know where dleir precinct
is." IIc also believes that if a
student from out of state has
lived in Boise nine months he is
enutled to vote in me city.
"What I'm doing actually,"
says Kirk, "is if people want
representation. even if they
don't like me, they'll at least
have something (U vote for,
some reason 10 vote."
The reaction to hi. candidacy
has been "cry good, e specially
from older people, he says.
According to Kirk, the people he
talked to mough t me council
needs new blood. Among me
major complaints about dtc
council he reeen'ed were
complaintl about Mayor
Amyx, the need for bike trails,
and me condition of the roads,
Kirk thinks he has a very
good chana: of winning, "I
wun't ICrioul at fUlt. but now
Campus
replace
•security
Boiseto
\I e !l11> en" I I Ill' ,\ "oil
Prt"\IJent,' (purl\. II \\Crt.' .I\kcd
ttl fe"l" Pu\!J' PClltllHl'
.q~.lln'd the 1..1111lplltcr ~.Hll
J I.. I 1\ 1 t \ 1 I\,. " C t... Ill' 11 r \
Ilcn,,-ht"hl ,tllll Hl',,! ILlrl,cr 'jlt'kc
to .•!"lut \.~ rl'pfl '\("111,111\('\ trlllll
\tuJenl 'Ir~.llli/.ttJIIIl' IJ"
Ihu r ,,1.1\
t'.1 I I I> r I ~ hI \ " II ,,(
I'rnldenl. ,.1IIed th,' me"llll!! III
~t:t l'OlllI11Unh .• l(IOn\ \Lifted
he t" eell Ihe ,tudl'llt hoJ\'
offl(er, .Ind olher CIJ11pU'
orgallilallolls I he Coun(d will
meel 1110nlhl\' In the "ellale
Chamhers of Ihe Cl'lI
IIcnry II emellc,,!, senalor
from the ,dlOOI of Art, and
Seicnces. notcd th;ll Iherc han'
lJcen a lot of complalllt' ahout
me new computer cards but Ihe
"powers that be, do not plan 10
do anydll11lt until they get more
complaints." lie and Ked
Barber, Public Relation, B..nrd,
passed out a stalement 10
members of the council askll1l(
them to "really try to push
this" lIenscheld hopes to get
abou t SIX IIIousand signatu res,
Collegsideapartments may he
in violation of Ihe wal(l' and
price freele, said Marly Miller,
ASIISC Vice-president. On
Septemher I, he SOlid,
Wedgewood 1I0mes, owner pf
College side, offered ils lenants
two ·options-·higher rent or pay
lower rent and 'each lenant pay
hi~ own utilitie~ (effectively'
raising thi: cost from $511 to
$62),Miller wrote to Attorney
General Tony Park who
contacted the Office of
Emergency Preparedness. Miller
expecI~ an answer from the DEI'
and the If{S within the next few
weeks, I'ark is also looking into
the' Collegcsidc conlract. The
eonlTaet requirC!s a $)0 dalllllge
and cleaning deposit of which
h.llf m.l' he rellJnJcd when the
trlunr rlltl\T' nut .\tlller "thl
ttll' 11\1~ht lIe J \Io!.ttllill tlf lilt
( tlll\UllllOr Prtl{C' ....tltln \l r
""ler ,Ii,,, 'aId tll.11 ~H I'
1l\lpU\~ (II ~c[ .l tCI1J.nt ... LJIlll1n
".tftcli t,lr \Iulknt, "ludcllt ...
11\ Ifl~ tltt l .1I1lrU\ l.11\ t:l't rq'r'l"l1
I.\' landl,'rds. he ,a,,1 ,""kr
tht,u~ht the lh.l11llo, Illllk ~Il(ld
for rhe prO)e(1
PJrkIOg I~ hc",of1l1ng .1 ,nuru:
of frll'llun Oil ,ampu', ,"tiler
,aId> I{C,'l'llll\,. he rcporll'J, ,.
\'ellow hne "H pallll"d aroulld
lhe Collel(e l'mun lIutldllll! Ihu ..
gellmg rid of 411 prune parking
Spoll'l". Fbrlghl "lid thaI pollCl'
have hccn IlCkcIlllg cars parked
off campus aboul every 20
mlnutcs or So IIc ,alJ he'd mCI
With pol icc anJ dl'cu \SeJ the
prohlem SolVIng thc parkmg
problem, Ebral(ht said, would
call for mcetlng' between lhl'
admllllSlratlOn, the l'It)' rouncil
and students,
Legal servICes may be adJl,d
to the lisl of sluJcnt 'ervlre,
offered hv thc ASB, Martv
Millcr said. I're..cntlv under
consldera tlon bv thc hoisc Bar
Association, II;e project will
eonsi,t of a licen..cJ Boise
allome~' coun-.clllllg reglSlercd
sludents, The ;Illome)' will work
on I)' part·time for the first ~'ear
and cannot represent a student
in courl.
A newt,y fonned health
insurance committee is looking
into complete revisiun of lise
health insumnce, Miller hopes
that ASB can pUt out to bid at
the end of the year for a new
,insurance, policy .. Options the
commiltee are looking for include
12 month coverage and coverage
for spouses and dependents of
studenls,
"The senate is three·quarters
of the way through with a
council
I'm really serious," he says. lie
estimates mat he would _need
about two thousand votes to get
elected and believes that if the
studen IS arc motivated enough,
this nex t election could be the
biggest the city has ever had.
"The main reason I'm
running, he says, is that
nobody has done it before. At
first, it was just ambition,
wanting to do things. But after I
diought about it and talked to
SOIl1C people-well, it's a
fan tutie chance to change
things." Kirk goes on to say that
he doesn't believe in forcing
issues likc Taxpayers' Voice:
which he say~ "isn't going to do
much more than tum off·
everybody," Compromise, he
says, is necessary, "I want to do,
I want to change a lot of mings,
But you've got to give atitde to
take a titde." Kirk uy&.
Though he claim. to have no
police
,tall'melll of sludenl' rIghts."
.\l1Ikr "lid Amollg Ih,' oplloll'
Ihe ,tallimenl ,,111 Ill,lude .IH'
right I" pmall !<'r 'tud"lll'
It\lfl).! {In l.lnlpll'". rt~ht III
f'rl\.h\ ,d rCl.llrJ .... iJllj rJ~ll! (II
I'l',lll"tulh prtl{l'\t (lIl l.,llnpU'
" I ,I n I " n 1.1 I (' /I" (
:\dllllnl~tr.II(Ir. 1\ vd1rklfl).: WIth
thl' ...c.:nJIC"' til hnng thl~ alhlut.
.\llIler "lid
With Ihl' .lId of Hogn (,H"'ll,
VI(" prc\l,knt for I-In.lll,I;.1
Affairs, A"/I " cstablJshln~ a
campus SCCUnlY force. .\1 Iller
rep (1rted , The sc,'unl\' force,
wHh studenl partl"lpatlOn, will
repla,·c the BOise pollCc at
game .., concerts, dan res and
other campus gl't'lOgether.. Thc
l"IlV, Miller S:lId, had IhrealeneJ
to 'take draslll' acllOn If sludenls
did not slart to control .:ampus
events,
In thc arademlC flcld, Miller
reported th al till' S\.'nale hopes
10 f0ll11 an academiC hcanng
hoard This hoard would hear
IndiVidual cOmplall11S about
grades receivcd and \\'oulu make
recommcnd ations.
The senate is also hoping to
Jraw a more definitive act on
Judicial I procedures. The
prescnt act, Miller said, is too
loose.
Though dar can: is already
offen:d at Vo-Tech, Miller hopes
to Sl"t anodler da~' can: ccnter
for students' children. "The
center .Il Vo-Teeh charges S 1 per
day," he sfid, " .uld tllat gets
awfully .expensive," Miller
suggested th at a charge of S I () to
$15 per semester could be Illore
easil~' handled by students. The
big problem Miller saw is where
to IlUt the center,
Soon to replace Boise city
police at games, concerts and
dances wijl be two groups,
campus seeurity and campus
State College
solutions at hand. Kirk does
have definite ideas about things
that should be changed,
Included in his "platform" so far
an: the following ideas: The
Union Pacific depot. he minks,
should be turned into a railroad
museum, Boise needs a civic
auditorium; transportation
deserves looking into; and parks
should be improved.
Kirk, who plans to run as an
independent, has not heard from
ally party yct, lie sap he
doesn't think they would want
to calion him, though he: has
not explained why lJc believes
mat.
At present, Kirk has an
election eommiuce and
campaign workers. mainly young
people, Campaign funds will
come from his own pocket. his
family and personal donations,
He is setting a busy speaking
schedule for himlClf starting this
t u 1/. ,'I arl\ .'1Iller. .\" H:-l.
\ 1...(.." prc\llicnt Jnn(lunl.'c:J
\\ eJncsd a'
rhe l olk~l" po!ll't t I. Irl"l'" .lrl'
n~h I no" IJ1 Ihe plannlllg"l.lge'.
hut "dler and .\"'\ pre'lJent
,. lJrl~h Ie:>. pe( I 10 h a\l '"nll'
-.lmpu, sc.·'unl\' pnlpk (1I1 Ihe
Jub ne:>.1 sc.'llle'-ln The rrogr.lm
will g" 1111" full ," IJ1gn,·' I \ l'.lr
Wllh Ihe aid 01 HIlger (,rn'n,
\'Ice'prt'S1dent tor IlIull,'lal
affaIrs ASH I' "'[;lhl"llIng a
,amptl' SC,'(unl\ forcc, .1 pollel'
for,'C made up "t fllllllJ11C
offlCCl' "wHh el .... and badges
and Ihe whole bIt," said Ellllghl
Campus fULl Will be recruited
from students, Workll1g under
the CUPB, thc\' Will offielale at
gamcs, concerr; and danrcs.
Miller also said that ASB will
ask vanous campus groups to
scnd volu ntcers to help at gamcs.
Campus secUrlt)' and campus
fUll are necessary, Ebnght said,
because Boise cit)' police and
bonded police "have given us as
much proteclion as nothllll<:."
Avcraglllg 30 to 40 people a
da)', the draft counselling
service, Miller said is vcry
sUl'l'Cssfu L
Though senate protest 10 the
51 fl'e at the U of I game failed,
Miller fcll that the ASB got
"something concrete and helpful
in the future. The protest--a
St.wium Board of Governors,
Miller hoped that the Board
would allow stu .lenIs' to get
better arrangements.
Larry "rincc, CUI'B
chairman. announced the
Ass0l!r.tion concert September
24 ana reported that contracts
had been settled for the Sha Na
Na November 19, Ill' is still
waiting for the, contract with
Gordon Lightfoot, plal,ned
Homecoming perfomler, to
come back,
'\
week. Nlda)' he will speak
before the NAACP and the
Catholic Women 's League of
voters. Kirk "I)" he is willing to
speak anywhere before all)'
!-'TOUpS,
What he is trying to impress,
he repeated, is that young
people should take advantage of
opportunities ~in:n them by the
"establishment." "If we sit
around," he says, "and say let's
build "ridges and communicate
and if me)' open the door, it's a
tiny thing, But if young people
really movefl in and voted or
partieipared, it might shock
dlcm and make thcm listen to
us, Ill' gocs on, "We can't 10SIC
our radicalism and our ideals, If
we call them hypocrites, we
n-rtainly can't be."
Dennis Kirk is still looking
for campaign workers. Anyone
wanting to help should contact
Kevin Kirk. campaign manager.
342-5159,
\
.\ppcarlng th" "'Ill"'I,r In
the' ( l·PB k, lure' ,,·rlO. Prln,,'
r' porteJ ".II hc ,\Ikll
Ih ...dllp,un rld1th" •.d CltlntJflll~t
un 'tl\ I ,lnJ Plcrn' '.tling ...·r
pre,~ 'C\.fvtJf\ tllf t\.t'nJH:d~ .lfhj
John,ui\ ,>11 ,-,,\ II
( (l m 1\1a In t , .Il) 0 llt I h "
lI1adl'yuJ(" ,ul the :-nJ' kh,lr ,IS a
JIlU\Il' th"Jt'cr prulllplcJ Prtnce
lP JIlO"e Ihe Cl'PB ftlm ,h''''lI1g'
lU Ihe fuur rooms 011' the
ballruom Thr rooms arc
,uppo,,:d 10 be rcad~·. Pnnce
"lid. b\' Ucto"er 2l'J fur Ihe
showing ot "The ,\menran
Dreamer, ..
Uther· Hems on the CUPM
S\.·hedule for Ihe next IWO
months include· two dasslcal
ron,'Crts on October 27 and
November 14, an art show in
:'>:ovem~, and dances om'e a
month. •
A student mav bu\" IWO
Ilckets to a con'cert ~n his
aCllvltv card, but he can't do the
san1e ~t a gamc, Prince said, At
concerts, cards will be punched
to prevenl peuple from getting'
more than their share of tickets,
The ath Ietic department, said
Marty Miller, is selling Nmarried
student cards at $7.50, but those
sales are not going well. .
Introducing members of his
staff to the Council, Pat Ebright
announced that TelT)' Francis
will be ASBSC's first business
manager. Francis will chair a
business management conlmillee
which will take care of ASH
funds, Mark L iteras will be an
administrative assistant and
Jerry' Waddell will handle a
student personnel selection
committee,
, Both Ebright and" Henry
Ilenscheid announced thev
would be available to speak to
donn residents, clubs and other
o£Ranizations.
-'
-..
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Not so
Editor:
I art ended the game last
Saturday nigh t and witnessed
the American flag falling to the
ground, I have no idea who was
responsible for this outrageous
cr i me. bu t I felt it was
disgusting. I also read last weeks'
"Roving Reporter" by Kathy
Murphy, I found Dwayne
Flowers' reply rather revolting, I
had a chance to meet Mr.
Flowers and I really liked him.
but he is really sick. To sit there
and watch that big beautiful flag
come crashing down and not feel
anything, there is definitely
something wrong .
. Of all uur minority groups in
.vrnerica, if any can be called
second class citizens. then it
should be the Indians. They're
the unes wb<> really have been
mistreated. Negrues are just as
.\meriean as I am and they ~et
just as many chances as the rest
of us do. The govern ment flag
represents. encourages :-.Ie~rues. It
represents the America 1 people
not just whites. Fur second
class citizens. people like Flip
Wilsun. Diane Carroll, Bill Cusby
and hundreds more are really
doing great.
'[hat "oversized piece uf
cloth" represents everything that
gives Mr. Flowers die right to
speak the way he does. wear the
clothes he likes. wear his hair the
way he wishes and go to Boise
State College to get an
education. That flag stands for
Freedom and the men who gave
their lives just so Mr. Flowers
can live the way he wants.
Widlout our Stars and Stripes
and die ide-.lIs behind it. Mr.
Flowers might be in Siberia.
Cuba. Soudl America or even
Africa. If he insulted dleir flag
like he has insulted ours he
could well end up in front of a
firing squad.
Second class citizen indeed.
Be happy you're living in
America. Mr, Flowers. You
could be working in a quarry in
chains somewhere or
headhunting in the jungles. As
an Amer ican and a first class
citizen. I'm proud of our flag.
Try it ~omeday, You might find
out as a first class citizen it's not
so bad.
Gor""n <;mirh
Arbiter edipix ...
lliETTERS TO THE JlIDITOR
Apologies to ISC
".1,1", I he \r1'I[,-r
\((Clltlon Hil I \t." ""'t..itt" ( olklo'c "'tUJCIl[\
\.\c (I,,: \\ IllTInl ld to\...app.1
t\,.J.J'p.1 ( •.UIIITI..1 .• \ouid Ilk c til
....:Ill! our lllll\t vunrr c .lpulll\.')
lor rhc .h..-Ilun lit J ll·f(.un
Pflltlt)!1 lit I II IH.·f \11 \ til Id....hu
'~ll"rl.Hur\ ..II tla· 'l·pt l l . ~J.JlIl·
·"\c ted th ..H dll\ .n t ro n \\01-\
u n n c rc v v a r v a n cl v c r v
Ufl\PI)rt \1I}.llllikc
lIe ho pc rim vlllld",'1 "11111111
r c fl c c t "1'"11 the c n t i r c
l'nl\cr\lly'\ vr udcnt I""I y , IIl1f
\\ III h~\ c ~II~ ~I kv" 1111 the
future re lat u inv between the r,\O
",,-"hool,
"illl...r"'y
I he \\ ""'CII .. I' "'''Pl'~ "'~Pl''' (,.1111111.1, tJ .. f I
NOISE!! CRJo-nITS
To tb,' ':'d;tor:
Tbere's still this pro bleil/ ol
lIoise ill tbe library.
For tbose ol us wbo
COllcelltrate ollly witb dilficulty,
or wbo lieI'd to discuss wb'lt
WI''ve beell wllrkillg Oll, tbere's
bardly allY place to go. The ollly
stlldy rooll/s so lar fillished Ihlve
Ito tables or carrels ill tbell/.
AIII/ost all carrels are. witbill
earsbot. ol study tables alld otb,'r
carrels, Oll the 4tb floor tbere is
olle table wbich is isolated; tbe
other tables alld carrels are all ill
beavily used a[etls ,
The isolated table is gellerally
occupied by SOll/eOlle else wbo
appreciates solitllde while tbey
study, , suppou' II/Ort'tables alld
carrds are oii ord,'r, to I,,'
distributed ~bell tbeyanit"', bUI
tbe problell/ iSll't so II/ucb I,'ck
ol t.,bles "s it is Jack ol ;solat;IJII.
Why C,IIl't sOll/e ol tbe t"bI,'s
alltl carn'ls' 11.',' do b'IL"" b,'
biddell, wbatt'v,'r, ;1I oul ollb ..
way conters?
III other coll ..X" lil"'IYi<'.~,IIJt'
Iibrari.lIls SU.'(}OpdowlI wllb "
VellXe'lIlc" Oll 'Illy Oll" u.'bo talk.~,
wbispers, or Slle,''Ze.~,lIert' Ib,'
librarialu ,lYe olt"11 /lois..;,'r tlhlll
allyolle ds ... , re"lIy dOll 't Xit'" ,/
dall/ll wbo 's lIo;.~y'lIId wbo i.W'I,
so IOllg 'U , call lilld Will" pia....
wbert, it's Q l.:ll:""
roonill .. , .
rat. Reponen
Marilyn Lawrence
John Lamborn '
, ,M"O
Helm 0lriIlaI-
Tim .......
Rica OIlUlpIt
...... ItrIdweP
GIDprWAIIII
WIUuDM
Terylrna
IAlYrHaIP
KadlyM.,by
o-lIKkl
Fred .....
ElCablllhed May 19~ •. the ARBITER It • _kIy ICUdmt pullbclaon
Bol.t S,rer. Collcp kl Coopcradon wlrh 11MSSC Cmrer 'ot I'rIndIIJ IDd
Gnphk Ara, Inc,
urren ro rhe Edllor mu. be .. bmlrred ro die Arblfler olllce by Moacla)'
nOCll\o' rhe week kl which publkadon II dedrcd. AU Ienen .. bmkUd DIU. tie
1IpMd. NIIIW. wW be wllhhcld from publkadon upon NlI_c.
,The Arblrer rurrw. 11M ripe 10 edit ot' NJeetleUlln .. brained 'ot
pubUcadon.
Opinion. C1lpn_d In' .... ArtI__ not _1Iy rho. of die Arb"
lUll. Collett AdmIn .... doo-w ISC ICIIdaall,.t ibM oIdw.dlor .......od!aw .....
Millie witbbeld by rt''IIU'H,
..
Billie Jack
spursc onfronta t ion
Lane the nstated Bright
had been able and willing to
discuss the case earlier in 'front
of a TV camera.
Bright, however, did concede
that Lane was placed in the
Isolation cell because "he was
behaving in a loud -and
disorderly manner,"
To this Lane replied that the
Sheriff was lying and that he was
put into Isolation because he was
informing the oth c rs arrest c d
with him of their legal rights.
Lane also accused the Sheriff of
seiling and smashing a cam ...ra.
Brigh t, would not reply to this
charg .... but did conc ...dl: that the
owner of thc d<:stroyed property
had filed SUI! against him In Ada
Countv Coun,
At' th IS time the thea t ...r
lTlanag<:r I:nded the dlKusslUn
and mVlted Bright to sta\, and
\'lew the film
Thl: Shenff would not sta\ ,
he said he was too bus\'
and tho~'"'arrested with him
were treated with police
brutality by Bright, He said that
he was placed in a steel isolation
cell that had no bars but only
small holes for ventilation and
he received constant harrassment
from Bright. Lane said "I have
be cn j ailed with Martin Luther
King In Alabama and several
other places, but nowhere have I
been at the mercy of a more
sad rsuc Sheriff th an here III Ada
County"
Lane also suggestl:d that
Bright was acting out of hiS own
personal prl:Judlt'l:S and IHasls
and not In the bnt IIlterests of
the community IIe suggest"d
t h a I pahaps through vota
aWHeness Bright Will be.
removed frolTl office
Al thiS pOint Bright ,,,,me
frolTl the bJd, of th,' Judlenc,'
Jnd slJted that Lanl: had been
l\'Ing to the audience .lnd he had
l.unlC fnrward [lJ corrrc( thl"
lTllSCont'eptlUn Lane had
stated.
Bright said that he always
acted out of the best interestsof
the community and he devotes
himself to the rehabilitation. not
the punishment, of the criminal,
He also staled that he is
c o n frdr-nt that he will be
re-electcu because the voters of
Ad.l County agree with his
tacucs
This brought several angry
rear nons from the audience.
One man stated that is more
apparent that Bright places
emphasis on purushrn e nt and
erudtv of crlmmals lie a,'cused
Bright of bemg present al the
gathering only to gather further
endence agamst Lane and try mg
to build a stronger coun case
One audience member
ehallenged Brlgh t to ddl:nd
hllnself agamst the staemCnlS
made earlier Bright said Ihey
were Iv mg. bu I In Lane's (';1'-<: hI:
could nol diSCUSS II until II
Cl Jlllt"\ to lOU rt
Sheriff's office.
One member of the Brother
Speed Muton:ycle Club stated
that Bright and his department
had been "down on them" since
they first funned, "We have
bc c n \'1 c urns uf consran t
harrussmcnt and abuse at the
hands of Bright and the police
for '1UI!" a while: now They
ref usc to rccogruzc anr goud we
.lClompilsh, hUI only watch us
and h arr ass us constantly rrvrng
to calch us up over the sligh lest
mcidcnt ." he said,
Another girl III the audience.
.l nllnorstatedthat, when she and
a friend were arrnted bv the
Sheriff's department, Ihey' were
threatened and wid they would
ha\'e to strip and lJe eXJIllined
bs a malt- officer befort, ther
l~)uld \..-onlJ.,:1 pJ.rl"n~\ or
l.lw\'er
I.anc, who \\a.s arrested for
protesting .lg.lInsl (.ener.l!
\\esllTlorcl.lnd dunng .l rn'enl
specdl III BOISt·, stated th.lt he
Mark Lane and Ada' County
Sheriff Paul Brigh t
unexpectedly confronted eacn
other at a gathering in the Ada
Theater Saturday night.
The onginal intent uf the
gathering was to enable
concerned persons to d iscuss thc
rclauvuv of a film currcnrlv
plarlllg' there The movie "Billie
jack", depicts the breakdown ot
law and order w i tlun a
,omlllunity o v c r Indian
rrl at urns
DUring the dISCUSSion thaI
'"Ilowed the m o vi c . the
suggestion was madc lhal
perhaps a parallel sIlU.l!l,Jn IS
'l<:curnng In BOISe wherebv the
loc .11 law enf orcemen I agencv,
n;uncl>' Sheriff I'aul Bright, IS
"dlScrlmlnJtlng against .!rca
) outh through cruel .llld unusual
pu nlShmerHs ..
'>evcra! fIlcflllx:rs of Ihe
JudlCn,c rel.llcd I!lcld ....nls uf
dIS, r1nllll.l!lon and abuS<' thn'
h.lJ cncounlered frulll lhe h\' IIden Chmtcnscn
Financial king
•conspiracy
power of unimaginable wealth. Now, thc device of power is
appearing to be a psychological one based on thc affluencc of the
people in this counO')' especially dIe money of financial dumastocs
to swa)' the hysterical masses. Psychological leaders contrul various
news media curporations (big ones) and can get an idea (right or
"Tong) into a major portion of the masses heads by emotionalism,
The pruccS!O i< accomplished through an undetached dependencc
upon the government by thc people due (0 security hang-ups -dIe
fear uf gctting to know what dll:)' don't kno\\ and of getting thcir
cake and being able to cat it too,
SulJsr.antiation of these points dmlUgh documemation could. if I
went wild. take up the wholc newsprint of thi.< issue and some more,
I will auempt to accomplish dlis next issue from the book. "The
Naked Capitalist." In future installments wc'lIlook at the feasibilit)
of thc world socialism then Ill)' own feelings of the cntire problem
going back to thc first Wurld War and following a look at what we
could han with what we h:l"e now with imprm'ements,
I feci dIe book:'The Naked Capitalist~) writtcn by Leon Skousen
is. although reactionary (which ma)' detract dIe audlUr and dIe
s)'mpadletie readcr from d,c point of his book) is a bdies'a1,le point.
Mr, SkoullCn approaches thc argumcnt of there being a conspira'1' by
du' financial kings of t.urope and dIe United Statcs. Thc world by
these men's dcs'il'e' would Ie,ld a g()\'crnmcnt of world socialism.
l.ikcly a.s a summation and widl documentation of proof of tbe
hook':110pe and tli-'pair". hy Dr, Lvroll Quigl)'. may secm to dIe
i1\'cragc citilcn activc or apadletic ((I he approaching insanity,
"bsurdily, a lie. misjudgmenl and balderda. ..h, But dlen. thc mafia i,
not exi-sting eithcr, hall'
Look at hi-<to!)'! Not current e\'enlS entirely, hut to the cvolution
of the intli\idual group, famil),. clan. tribc. citystate. nalion and
state including powcr ba.sis. religion, land enll1omics. military and
leadership,
lIisltlr)' has pro'· cn dlat d,crc ha.' been no g(\\,enllnental forms
which havc lasted an)' Icngth of time ()\'cr 201l years. Today. dlc
basis of power is shifting fwm central political leadership to a candid ~,y fn:d Harms
councilCity
this •IssueIn reiects
planhousingBSC
Roger Green, vice-president for financial affairs,notrs that the
city council decision on the proposed married student complex was
one which might be unfortunate bod! for the college's project and
for the occupants of adjacent property to the proposed housing
complex. The decision is unfortunate for the entin: College because
the plan to redesign will dday the completion of the project. The
college wal have to submit these new tll-'Si,!!ns to HUD and send out r
new conttaCts for bids based uon the newuc, ••glls. "
The decision of the city council will also be unfortunate for the
occupants of adjoining property.
In order for the structure to be lessubvious and to create a more
pleasant aunosphcre for the -ne;ghbors, it w'1ll most likely be put on
the ground level. It wnI be closer to the griping neighbors, who after
getting their emotions aroused again over these new proposals, will
come back to the city council and have to rea. ... rt their objections.
Grecn, to comply with the horns ,of the dilemma he is, on, will
hav~ to satisfy the college's and students' nceds and with overt
public emotions in the area involved. Let it suffice to say that the
residcnts of the college area really don't want the coUege hac at all.
Council. ~.President'sASB
stdlltStreet res i~.. tsh .. ita
card protes't startsActivity
Senate Report:
'f
Two Senate seats are now
vacant-the position of Vo-Tech
Senator and a Senate seat from
the School of Business.
The SCOOP (Student
Coordinating Office for
Opportunity Projects) budget
request which was to be:
reconsidered " at this week's
meeting was table for another
week. Jim Bruce, SCOOP
director, requested the delay in
order that he might talk with
Senators individually.
In delaying action it is hoped
that concrete decisions can be
made and conveyed to others
concerning the ultimate goal of
SCOOP.
Discussion continued from
last week over the idea of a
referendum proposing a $25
service award per month for
each Senator. A motion was
favored to postpone the
referendum until an Election
Senate seats vacated'
Board nas .Jtficially been
established. A bill to create such
a Board was subsequently
introduced at the meeting.
This Board would be in
charge of conducting all
elections and public opinion
polls for the ASBSC.
Consequently, the mechanics of
the proposed referendum would
be: handled by the Board.
Final voting on the Election
Board bill will probably take
place in the next few weeks due
to the necessity of a second and
third reading. Upon passage,
further details of the service
award referendum will be
considered.
Wally Henton, BSC student
who was injured in a parachute
jump at the Stadium dedication
ceremonies early last fall, will be
the recipient of monies received
from ad dance sponsored by the
ASHSC in November, SenalOrs
1£1.E<O&IjAIDj1ll£
1£QJ)~
ritlt': 1'" ",tdbli,b
Hegu/uti'l/H ji" tbe Ut'c"glliti,,11
of CiJlIlPliS ()rg~IIIt:."lllfJ'Jj
Purpu1t': I" "'t Crill''''' u:IJld)
tbe Stlldellt 'ielhlte sb.,fl IHt' /II
grulltlllg n.'C(JgIlIlIUJ/ to C.lJIlP'H
(J~,lllr;",tlf)"S .
..tSS'.~llt·11 10: C(JIIll111tlt'C .\0.
Selldte Hill\u, I.J
I itlt' I" ('sl.lblnb .111
1,.leeti,," Cu,le
Pllrp"H' ru ,'-'I.,bl"b
pmeedllYt's u:bieb c.-,fl ellL't'r
ASHSC .. leeli"II" ,',III1I"H
ul'illllJlI pulls ,/lid '/IIY ulber
"'eetiulls 'IIItbunzed by Ibe
Stlld"lIt St'lldte.
Assiglled tu: CU/Ilmittt't' Su.
2
Presellt St,ltus: I'irst re.Idillg
St'lld/e Bill .\' u. 16
ritle: to est.,b/ish.1II 1:'lectiulI
B'Jl/rd
Purpose: Tu eUllducl all
ASBSC elecliolls awl studellt
opillioll pulls alltl ulher electiulls
(,uthorized by tbe Sludellt
Computer
1.0. cards
.,
arouse
SSC
students
.','II.lle dlhl!"r tbe ..ISHSC
COII.\;rUII(}Il.
..tHlgned: CtJ"IJ";ttt~I' So. 2
Prt!\t~"t \1~/1IH: I-ir'l rt\ILfl11g
Sell.llt' Hill .\ u. 17
"tle' 1'0 e,t.lb",b .1 Sellwr
cl.IH COlI/lIl/ttCC
Pllrposc. 10 "ss/sl In
grJ,fll~llItJII I'LlIH ~lIllf IIJ cUI/,fuel
tbe St'lIlor sun'l'y .
..hSlg"ed 10: l.Ollllllltlt't· .\'0.
J
Se'J,u,' IlIII ,\ lJ. 18
lult': - 10 e,t,II,li.,b " 1-I1I.lIIce
UJJh/){I'llIeni COlllllllilt't'
Pllrpu.\<': 1'0 fll<,k,' Oil,' perwn
rcsplll,,/b'" jilY '-ollcctlf/I{ I//ollies
jilr ,.\SBSC-[ulld,'d ,'VeIlU. 1'0
I/l"k,' for I//Ort' 1I11ij(lY;1I jisellJ
puliei"s and better cOlltrol of
ASBSC mlln,')I. 1'0 st't up an
"ccollntillg system for ASBSC
activit it's. To establish policies
regardinl{ tickets for
ASBSC-[illanCt'd evellts.
Assigned to: Commillt'e No,
J
Presellt status:' First rt'adilll{'
adop ted a resolution to make
thc"'(;ollege Union Program
Hoard, responsible for "
pre-scheduled dunce and [0 place
the resulting revenue in a fund
for Benton. This money will
help in paying of the
$6,000 bills still
ou rsranding on Ben t o ns
accident.
Appointments made by
Pr e sid en t Pat Ebriglll and
approved by the Senate include:
Public Relations Hoard-Ked
Harber, Walter Lange, Henry
Henscheid, Jeanie Virgil, Kris
Graham, Debbie Simpson,
Personnel SclectiO'n
Committee· Woodina
livingston;' 1I0nurs
COl1lmittee- Ann Milbrook, Carl
Weigers, Student Persunnel
..Council - Erik Gabrielson, J irn
Crawford.
Moving on down dIe agcnda,
SenalON soon fuund thc,mel<n
in what appeared to be
cunfusiun over almost anything
and ner)'t!ling i.e. facts, figures,
functions, and altitudes,
The: Finance Hoard at it~·
weekly meeting ."onday evening
had decided to recommend that
the: ASHSC Senate appropriate
$720 as' a service award 10 the
box office 111an itger fur the
Drama dub. The Senate: vote
5·5 'failed [0 carry me motion,
The proposed box office
manage:r would have been in
charge: uf handling tickers sales
fur the Drama Club. lie: ur sh e:
would ;&/sobe: responsible: fur ;&/1
mO'nic:s received frum such sales.
Ad o p t io n uf t h e r e c orn-
rnendatiun failed as a result Ill'
questions that "ere raised, such
as, I. couldn't personnel in the
SUH infurmatiun booth handle:
these salC'. or 2. is dlc figure
S72U Justifie:d:
,\nS\\Cf\ to dlc\<: '1l1C'tiun\
and.odu:" were: obviously noc
satisfactory to a majority of the
Senators. Some Senators neted
that they felt some facts and
f.igures surrounding' the: issue
conflict.
T h e:'~~l'inlUl~-8oard also
recommended that the ASBSC
Senate pass a resolu lion •
follows: "Any person receiving a
service award from the ASBSC
shall not receive more than one
'. serve: ilward from the same
organuation or ;activity:'
The Senate. by vote of fOUl
in favor, five opposed and one
abstention refused to adopt the
above resolu tion. Bilsie rationale
for 0 p pOI it ion to the
recommendarion included the
belief that if il person can handle
more than one salaried position
and do the work efficiently than
he or she should be a1lowct.l to
do .0
WIIFI{EAS TilE ACT/VITY
CARJ] 1:-.1 WIIATEVEH HJH,\\'
SilO U J. D II E D L'H :\ IIU.
CONVENIENT A:-.If) AS
UNOIITRUSIVE AS POSSI II 1.1.
IN OHJ>EH. TO BE OF AS
GI{EAT AN ADVANTAGE TO
TilE USEH ,
rilE H E F 0 !{ (.: w l' , t h l'
underSigned, feel slrongly lhal
I. A nl'W and dlffcrenl furm
bc usc:d for thl' sludellt
activity card.
2, This card be enough of thl'
samc naturc as those
plastic identification canl-
usc.d in prcvious years.
Memhcr. of rhc ASKSC W:"ole RCI rheir he .. h IOJc.hn durin. Tuetday',
Senate meeting in an attempt In 'Aurk uuf tnuc' nu~ omlrun'in. (hC'rn
f-inandaJ dC'I.·i..,ion~ rhe: rrflorcndum lind .....na[uu.1 "penln" hilhlil;htcd
T""sday-' mrrtinl!.
ASH NEEDS YOU!
lJo yOIl want to he involved?
:rhe ,\SBSC is lookinl( for
IIlterest~d eollel(e minded people
who WISII to he involved in
camP.lls nellis, Take a peck at.
the hst helow and sec what yOIl
would hc interested in,
Cuffc:c: lIuusc/Caharet
Social. Affllir,s
Pope Concerts
Leelllres
Furei!(n Films
Pupular and EsperiJ,nental
Films
. Forums Art Shows
C1assica' Concerts
Game.s I{oom
Spec:fal Ev,'nts .
also, . ,
Finance Board Traffic
Appellate CUllncil
Art Planninl(
Hcacatilllual Board
Campus Organizer for
UIl-l'tlllling national election.
Workcu for voter rcgistration
Scnator from Yo-Tech
Scnllwr from School of
Busines.s
Academic Stllndllnls
Committcc
If you lire illlercsted or have
lilly IluestiollS, CllIllC to the
ASBSC office or clllI 3H5-1 547,
There lire Illellty of opcnings,
Gct involved. 1>0 SOMlrrlllNG,
Petition ...
Ed. Note: I'ollowlllg is thl' pctltlon
conct:rning the 1Il,\' actlvlI
cards prl'sl'ntly bl'lIIg urCulall'd
WH EI{EAS the studl'nts of BolSl'
Statc College have paid anivllies
fees for admission lU ;111
activitil's, athletic, social, and
cultural, and
WIIEHEAS the payment of
th.l'SC fees is rcprcsentl'd by a
"cumpu ter-typc" card which has
provl'n to uc very unsatisfactory,
and
.. More energy. more
creativity, increased intelligence,
inner strength and stability-a
natural high all the time. Sounds
too good to be true. but I know
from my ow n experience dlat
the technique~ of
Transcendental Meditation
brings these results," says Fran
Smith, nsc Junior and member
uf Studenls' l n t e rnatioual
Medilatiun Society.
She will leave shurtly for
Majurca. Spain where she will
attend a three month traininl(
c o u r s e I(i"en uy Maharishi
Mahesh Yul(i III hen' me a
rc a ch cr uf r ranSl'ellllental
.\Ieditatiun.
"1 wanl IU be a leadu:r
hecausc: '\e ""en Ihe results.
()nlin ar.,. . ha.s1ed slress·filled
p"uplc 'I(rn\\ UII( mure beauliful.
strunger. frel"!', mure lTeali,e
e,ery day. Whal a fantastic dlinl(
lu be ahle III lurn people un lu
this:' she "'p.
Fran admits. huwes er, dIal
she wasn'l alwllys so enlhusiaslic
aboul T.\I. "Ikfurel .urled
some friends wid me auou[ Ihis
e....)· and natural ledllliljue Ihal
made yuu less lense. mure
I"'ing, dlink mure dearly and I
til 0 u l(ltl.'yeall. sure. anolher
I' u ",cr,u f 'pu si I i, e 'I h inl(k i nl(
Irip and fllrl(1I1 abuuI il."
"nUl aftl"!' I aCluall.,. slarled
sceinl( changes in d,~m and.
more importanl, after I read
some uf the ....ientific and
physilllol(ical rescarch on whal
was happening durinl( dIe
u:cnlllque I decided to start. My 25 .
altitude was '1 don't believe "Soon after starring the
it-but if there is 1II0re of life to teclaniquc I noticed that I wasn't
be lived, I want it," nervous around people, I was
Maybe the fll'st thing to able to respond naturally to
understand about~le techniques them because: I wasn't so tense,
of 'I'M, says Fran. is that there is to communicate more freely
nothing to be "believed", it~. because I wasn't so filled with
works whether you believe il anxiety. she says. I started
will or nul. It's a purdy natural, growing stronger in myself and
spontaneous te chnique that had more enerb'Y and clarity of
works authumarically, almost mind.
mechanicallv. On a "ery practical level my
It's ea5):- there are nu TM gr.ldes improved." Shl· was an
failures. If you can think. yuu "indifferent" student her first
can meditate. The results are duester in collegc before starting
cumulative. UUI are recognized 'I'M. but now has a 4.0 G.I'.A.,
a b s o l u t e l y frum the firM "without appreciable increase in
meditaliun, The le ...hnique is effurt. The stress that impaired
pra,·ticed Iwi<'e a day. fur 15 or my ...oncentration and ulunted
20 minules morning and my creali"ity is gune .. .'
"'ening. When asked if Aftl"!' hearing 'about resulu
diffil'ult. preud·like pustures ur lil..e dlesc:, scientists a few ycar,
extensi,e preparations arc ago began in carne.1 to study the
necessary for dIe pra ...ti,·e Fran effects uf TM. The res;carch hID
replied, "There is only une way llSlUunded many. and trigglTed J
to sit tu meditalc--and thaI is flurry uf research and
co m f onably, and dIe only speculation in resear ...h ...enlers
preparalion ne ...e .... "y uefure acruss du: cuunt"y.
meditatiun is III duse thl' eyes." Or. Rouerl K. Walla ...e uf
It is necessary, howe,·cr. III he lIar\'ard Medical School flady
I' e rs on a II)' , in d i, id ua lIy proposcs thaI TM represents a
instrul·ted in the technl'!ue uy a .. f 0 urlh major Slate of
leacher who has heen trainl-d ...un ....iuu.ne"-'· !Otally uni,!ue.
and qualified hy Maharishi uut as natural to the body as
.\\ahnh Yo):i. the hl'ad of dIe WakUI):. dreaming ur slcepin~
T .\\ m 0' em c n I A c I u a I stales of l·ons,:iuusncss. Writing
medlanics of Ihe techni,!ue and in S...ience .. \tar ...h 27. 1970. he
details of ulstru ...tiun w ill be report. dlat the uody ):ains a
explained in two introduclUr)' deeper Sl~te of re.t during 15
(el·ture. III be held ThursJay, minute. of '1'1\\ than al any time
Scpt. 23. Instruction in the durin): a full night's sJeep.
technique bqtins Saturday. Sept Oxygen consumption. caruon
A RBITER INTERVIEW ..
Boyer
d i o x ide elimination, cardiac
output. hear rate. and
resptralUry rate sign ifi c an tly
decrease while skin resistance
greatly increases. The metabolic
rate of the body is reduced by
an a\'erage of 200N
II0 wev er , analysis of the
chemical content of the ulood
shows dlat the normal ualance
of uxygen III caruon dioxide is
maintained, the rate of
anaeruuic metabulism docs not
inLTeasc:. The inference drawn
frum this physiolugical evidence
is that the uody gains a
profoundly de,-'P state of rest.
while dIe mind. as recorded U.,.
electroencephalugraph. i. full)'
awake and able to respond to
stimuli.
If it i. remembered that 1'.\1 is
a purely ntl.,..ta1 technique
in\'oh'ing no concentration.
control. effort. hypnosis. or
autosuggestion. dIe results arc
dearly "ery remarkable. Ur.
II erhert neflSon of liars ard
Medical School and Or, John
Allison. writing in Lancet.
suggest TM '. "alue in reducing
heart disease. hypertension. high
blood pressure. other
slress·related illnesses.
a1coholi.m, and drug addiction.·
The research of Stanford
Research Institute's Dr. Oemetri
Kanellakos, summarized in
lIospital Timcs, May I, 1970.
emphasizes the profound effects
TM has on e"eryday
life." ... increased energy and
efficiency .. increased
tranquillity of mind coupled
classfavors non-structured
All id,'"In.,'d ,'I"U' of bou' to
t"dcb '·.IIglisb Oil tb,' col/,'g,· 1"l~'1
wou'" illvolvl' .I p"'grdm of
sp olltdllrous ill,','stigdtioll
U'I]I'reby tb,' t"dell'T'S rolt·
wou'" i... tbdt of " Ctlll1Ultdllt
off,-ring gui4ldllCt' dlld rdisillg
queuiofU til elldbk' tb,' stud"lIt
to discoVt'r litrrdtU,., tbrougb
illd,'pellcll'nt or group study.
fiJI' dclvocdtor of tbis
progrtlll/, HSC hllglisb Profrssor
V r. Vale Hoy", sres tbis
illfonnal program tbwugb wbicb
tb,' studt'llu agrt'e to spl'nd a
err"'in nUII/b" of boun a wed
rt'ading, discussing and askinK
'iurstio,1S witb no fonllal
classroom ,structurt', as an
"nglisb instructors idral,
"It wouM be lIecesS4lry for
tbl' departll/ent to maint"in an
"nglisb library wbicb u'ou'" be
available witbin tbe clasn-mllll, "
Hoyer statl',l, "bu t tbese dll'allls
,'''~ ofl,'ntill/e~' slllasbl'd
acc(//Jillg to Ibe actualilies of
collc~Kr, Ibe fundillg alld
buildillK, c'u, ..
Hoyer is c""l'lItly tc'acbillK
witbill Ibc' bmwn lillgli.lb
progr,"" "t lI.siC It l"""" IIpl,,,t
li,lI ,,,,.I Ibis cum'lIt's"III,'st,'r is
tbc' first tillll' it '.1 ''''''11 ""Igbt,
"CClmlillK10 1I0y,'r, '.
lie dc'fillc's tbc' lItl/llm
progr"'" .IS a tb"'c"u'/II,'sll'r
sC''1m!tlel!drsiK""d til /IIoVC'at a
li,sll'r p.,c,' olJi'rilig IIIOrt' ""I'id
proJ(l'l'.uilll/ ill lil/gUsb for tb,'
bmwrI stud"lIt.
.,.b " Ucolld sl'lnrsl,'r
pmgram is d"lillitrly "" tb,'
tlX"'I.loI, but tlS to u·h"tb,.,. tb,'
tbird SI'II/('Ul'r u·ill g,'t off tbl'
groUII.1,Hoy" is it'S! certai".
"lYe'll p,.,"tJbly contillu,'
lIo'lOn C"lIIp. for oIS 10llg tJs
i,IIU,'sI alld funding tJrt'
oIl.'tliJable,.. bl! S4li4I.
Accordillg to Hoy.., the basic
C(l/"..t" of tbr r"SI St'mrstl'r
would include wriling, CTt'alivt'
(prnonal esS4lys, poellls, sbort
storil!s)and analylical(crilicinns
of their classmall's, and of
pub/isbed CTt'ative writing, a
rt'srtJrcb p,.,~ct).
"rbis u'l,uld also involvr
rt'adings ill tbl! various gellrt's,
IIor mlly fM Ibl! sake of
utldersta",ling sprcific works,
'tul tJlso fM Ibl! sake of
u",lnstandi"g IIJI' genres
tbelllselvrs. Tbe teacbt'/' would
•Ieter",illl' tbe U"'y tbesc'
divisions of co"te", si)(tu'" bl'
proportioned, .. Ix' said.
A ccordi"g 10 HIlY'" tbl'
pllrpltSl' of tbi.1 is to i"tro,lua
tlJl' stu./c,,,t lit Ib,' pri"cipl(~s ,,,,,,
pmc,'ss,'S I"'bi,,d Ib,' tU'1I II",i,t
typ.,s of i"'l'/kctu,,1 "ctivity as
tb,'y .,pply til lit,'r,'t",."
",\lost bmwr stltd,'"ts u'iII
h,w,' bc"'" i"trodtll·.·.1 III tb,'
sttldy IIf /itl'r.'tun' i" bigb
scbool, rbis l'ltUn,' will IIf
IIc'cl·.csity r,'vi .. w crilical
t,'rlllilloillgy ,,,,d gi,.1' tbl'
studnlts IICCoISiollto tlpply it.
rh,'y u'ill "'SO bat.1' "CCds/OIlto
i/ltlt'stigtlll' tb,' ""'oItit'e pmCI'SSl'l
"pplicabl., to liter"tu,." b"tb 011
illustrated hy oIutb"rs cboSt'1I
from tJny pmlld 0111.1 ,my
CIIUtltry rr/c'tUllt, alld as ',rouKbt
out ''.y tb.'ir dllillK cn'tltn','
W ri t ing thrmsrlvrs," br
rxplaillrd.
rbr ,,'c.tIId sell/esler u·ouJ.f
involve tJutbon tllld culturt's.
"II would bl' a sludy, Ihmugb
I!Xalllple, of the illlerrollation'
ships all/otlg work, tlutbor all,l
culturt'.
"Tbr first srml'st..,. is
desigr'l!d with a psycbological
lIIorivation approach and tbr
secon.1 is let uli/i:1! a
b i0 Ig ra I' hi ca I·b i Sf 0'; Coli
pbilosopbical one.
".,.bl' "'ost riou·."dillg kit,,1 IIf
materials ttl us,' in tbis c,lI/lext
u·ould be rpics, ,/mll/a an.I
novas, " Boy..,. "'lid .
Boyer ad.le.1 tbat this
"ppmacb would show how a
givellwork of Ut..rary COllle'~'ts,
,,,,.I bllw it in IU", sbaprs Ibc'''',
"rbl' ultitl/ale' ,/ul!slioll to bc'
ask"d in tbis Sl'tl/C'St,., is ',vb"t
Koo,I is Utl.,al"" ..? .. ·.be solid.
""'bc' tbird SI!II/e.lt,., is
t"""lti",'ly p£",ttc'd ,'s " stlldy III
., Kivc'IIpl-riod u'bkb U'"111d b,'lp
tbr swd,'IIt g"i" k"lIu''''dK'' III
tb,' bllu' ,"", u'bys 0/ Ulc'r'lry
ill/lue"l'l', " sllid 1I0yc.,: \.
Ill' is "'SIt i"vollH'd i" t..aebi"R
frt'sIJtl/l'r/ c"mpos/tioll, u'/Jich bl'
dc'I,"es tlS tl "good tbillg. "
"11's tl Kood ideol to bol'''' tIll
"'"glisb profl'ssors illt·"It,,·d ill
tbe frc~shll/ll11progrll'" bc'coluS('
peoplc' u'itb d"ctrite's wbo teach
tJt other instilutio'l1 frrquelltly
loSt' cOllldCt u'ilb th., iIlC"II/illg
studt'll I u'bl'n tb.,y h.n'" tlO
inJlut'llce Ol'f'r tbrir fnosh'MII
yl'oIr,.. be S4lid.
Boy" defines pot'try as his
main sprcialilY.
"It s a 1't'l)' -intrllSt' uS4lge of
lallguagr and' enjoy discOl..-rillg
alld lI'achillR Illy studl'n" to
discolJl'T bou' a git'ell poet glll's
about utiln.ing tbe language.
"Portry is bard work •. and'
.1011'1 rt'a.1 il for Il'la~'atioll
''''caus'e trachillR is "t'/)',
d,;matldillg as far as bllurs go,
alld u·b..11 I'", not 1I','cbitlg ,
p"'fe'r sOllll!tbillg Ic'ss inlc'nSt',"
be S4lid.
Hoy.., u'rill'S portry a",1
u'ould like to writl' tl/ort', but
slates tbal it IIlkc's a cC'rlaill
drgn.'e of lit ..ral or figurativl'
isolatioll to u'ri,..,
.., ",usl isolalc' "'ysl'll ill'l'C'"
for It,df p,-riods Of tilll", witb
tbl', ",\'P"'ss i"t,'IItioll of writillg
p,ortTy., I tbrll ballC' " b,·tt,'r
elJotl/CC'of cn'atillg th,'" il' btJd
d,'pl'"drd ill/ i"spilUtioll," bc'
st"t,'d,
IIl1y,'r
dIlSSl'$ itt
styll',
cttm'"tly ru"s bi.~
,III i"foN'h,1 Ic'ct,tn'
'.1
with decreased physical and
mental tension, partial or
complete loss of desire for
hallucinogenic and similar drug~
and alcohol. .. improvement in
functional disorders such as poor
body posture and insomnia, and
bet ter mobilization of body
resources tu meet a(l\'ersc:
c"rcumstances such as accidents,
scnsory monotony and surgery."
Intere.ting as dIe results are,
pres;cnt rescarch on TM is only
beginning and dll:re is no douut
that much important work will
bc published in the near future.
1'1'a nscendental Meditation,
which is unlike all other forms
of meditation in that it is a
spontaneous. natural technique
requiring no concentration or
control. is as ancient as mankind
and uni\'ersal in its application.
At dlis time in history it is being
hruughl to the world uy
Maharishi Mahesh Yogi.
Students' International
.\\editation Society. a non-profil.
l-ducational organization with
the purpose: of making available
the principles and practice: of
TM, now has chapters on
\'irtually every major colIege
campus in the V,S,
Douglas Boggs. a Psychol0l.'Y
graduate of Vni\'ersity of
California at Santa Cruz, who
was personally trained as a
teacher of TM by Maharishi in
India, will bc on campus
Thursday, Sept. 23, III give two
introductory talks-3 p.m. in
nusiness 216, and II p.m. in
Business 304.
'" likl' if it tbl' stud,"'15 kllrtu'
I'oIchrtthrr, but I do rrspt'ct their
prit.olCY.I bopr they Collibrcome
alL'tIn' of rtlcb otber sincr tbis
IIldkrs for .I n/Orr rt'laxrd
oItmospb.T/· i" tb.. classroom,"
hl'S4lid.
GrolL'i"g up i" the country is
raSI"n Orrgon, Boyer sill led
that rt'ading had always b....11a
rt'fuge,
"NOf rt'ali:illg that il couLl
"ecomr u'ork, I decidrd to
tl/JJjorill /o.·nglisbal Ibe U"ivesity
of Oregon. •
"Being from a ,.,mch, I was
aUlomatically corrupted by tb.,
mo .. , ",in, dnd fir frYes of
u'est ..rn Orl'gon. I u'as lISt'd III
tbr' dry tlir olnd S4lgebnlsh," be
SIlid. .
Hoy,T ,.'c,'it't'.1 bis .BA in
English al Orrgon, olnd was Ibe"
drtJ{te.1 an,l sprnl a yfoZr an,1 II
balf living in Ibe Gtnn""
co",munity wilb bis family, Ht
Ibl'n n·tuml'd to Ort'go" for bis
IIIasUrs tlnd tben took a
full-ti",r positioll at the
(JlliVt'rsity of M iSSOIl';,
'" came to HSC in 1968 and
II,tisbrd Illy disserlation,
,,"orlu'tatrly no one bOlbered tl/e
",ucb a"d I ",a'tagc',1 to n'lI/"ill
isolated u"till fi"isbc'd lb<'u'ork
for my noct"'''', wbich I
IIltittltJtely n'ctlt'f'.I •.. be SaM.
lIel ..n Cbristlll/sc"t
Face it. "Be prepared'; isn't just for Boy Scouts. If you really care
about your life and hers, you'll take precautions to prevent an •
accidental pregnancy. By using a condom. One of Ilxlay's new
condoms ... so highly reliable yet so exquisitely sensitive that you
no longer have to sacrifice pleasure for safety.
Wony,,.,, III? YII!
IJ-------+--SOv,·irr· w~hiiyrinmrH1th'iieiuiijriski=l0facc denlal pregnancy? Espe"ially now that __._
you can gel famous-brand condoms privately-'-by mail-Irom Popu-
lation PJanriiilir ASsociates. The 11 top brands we olTer have been
carefullv selected from the more than 100 available today. All are
electronically tested and meet rigorous FDA slandards.
Choose from the Fetherlite from I'ngland, thinnest and most ex-
citing to use, with "Sensitol" lubrication for eJ[t~ enjoyment. Or.the
NuForm, also from England, pre-shaped for a unique new sensation
Or the famous Trojan. Or the well-known and popular Sultan. And
many more. flit D.liYlry-liooey.8ack \lllnot" __. .
Discover our f.,.t, low-cost service by sending just $5 lor a deluxe
sampler pack 01 18 assorted condoms-3 each of 6 different brands.
including the F..therlite and the NU~'onn-plus an Illustrated bro-
chure describing our complete selection. Or send Just $1 and get
:3 English brand" 2 Fetherlites and 1 NuFonn, plus the brochure.
All orders are tilled the same day received and sent ID d piam pack- ,
L~~~on~~~~~~~h~~~~~~~: JI
I CC·5""latiN ''''iall AsSlIl:lltU I
I ID5NOf1ItC.I ••• b n.me D'OO'O on"" II Cu,e. NUl. N.c. 27514
I Please rush me ,n pilin pacuge odd.o.. I
I :JDeluxe SImpler pack at 18 as- I
sorted condoms plus brochure, $5. 'bto I
I n2 fetherlites, I "uform, plus City '1 I
I brochure, $1. r> II
I I enclose payment in full. It not liP \.. " I
deli",tec:t I lIIlIy return unused 0 Please send free Illustrated brochure I
I portilll oi order for full refund.' only,withllUl any obhlJllon whJtever~------------------------~
MakIng LcNe'1$ Great.
MakIng Her Pregnant ISnt. •
(
FAMILY SPECIAL
Sept 27-28-29
RANCH BURGERS
2/$100
SHARP'S ,DRiVE IN
ARTie CIRCLE
1323 BROADIAY
n II ST 0 M B0 I SEC LA RK STOM
11~'1f'
Thank everyone for maklna the
4th annual birthday party a
success, the best ever
TUESDAY FRIDAY
Giggle hour Happy Hour
8 to 10 4 to 6
10C a Beer 15C a Beer
SOC a pitcher 7SC a Pitcher
~ktltltrr!i
CHOW NOW
Drive-in
1905 Broadway,
F'aht
343-0709
the nlaht ~Ith a
hemburaer from CHOW NOW
•
•
•
•
•
•
• -~:.;:a:
•
•••••
• •
• •• •
• •• •
•
•
• ••• ••••••• •• •• •'.1.•• .-• • • • • • • • • •
...'
Rock group rnakesgoood
on the Haraest label. Harvest is a
subsidiary of Capital records,
Sullivall stated that the group
w 011 " rock COli test ill
Sacra menta, California, 41l1d
from there uient 011 to record,
Dennis described their music
"s "mellot», and e"sy to listen
to, It bas lots of tone color ...
He coilip.ifi!s their sound to
the Moody Blues, but Help USt'S
IIUlIIY diffl'n'lIt techniques to
acbieue uniqueness.
Help's engineer is Jack
stuncbo». siucbon is also tbe
Quick Silver Messillger Servia'
m41l1axeras well and be u'as "Iso
u-ab tbe early Beatles.
Help is pl.znllillg to XO Oil a
cullege campus tour /I,'xt [.,11.
Groups are not a uouelity
trouud tbe northwest, but a
rock group that makes goud is
somewhat differellt. One group,
/lEI.P, bas done just fhat.
Tho group is comprised o]
four people, one uf u/bom is "
8SC student this semester. These
are Deuni« Sullivan, 8SC
student, DUll Louier, Micbe.,1
Welcb and Steve Nelson,
Help bas " sillgle IIUt,
e n t i t l e d , t.if e Worth
LivillglQuestiullS Wby, and all
album was released September
15 Sullivan said. The album is
called A ..itis.
Tbe group is under contract
tu CapitiJl Recurds for four
Vt""n, altbuu/!h their recurds "rt"
HELP, a rock (fOup dial matk l0od, is planninllo 10 on a colk~ campu.
tuur nexl fal.. Prewndy one IIlC'mbcr of ~ rock .,oup i> a Uoioc Stare College
>ludent. St ... din, from ldt arc Dan Lown, SIeve Ndwn. Dcnnio Sulli""'.
8SC >ludnll. and Mimeal Welch.
Students have responsibility
in Registrar's Office
lor Ihe ceremony to the
sludenl's name on the
graduation program and the
dl'gree.
When the application IS
rumed into the registrar. die
number of credit hours taken
~uring the prescnt semester and
the number to be raken during
the !;Cnior's fmal semester arc
put on the application.
Merc)' said. "II gives the
office an indication what the
srudmt is going to rake and the
number of hours you should
have at the end of that year.
"I f something is critical. the
registrar can mail ou t to the
student an evaluation to show
",'here he stands. If he is going to
be shon some credits. he will
know."
Transcripts arc an importanl
pan of the Registrar's Office
dutic~ According to Mer!:)'.
"wt )'ear our people made
5.910 transcripts so students
would hll\'e up-lO-date eooics t<l
sho"" the work thc\' ha\ c done to
be at!"ised propcrl):."
The transcripts arc provided
10 dIe students free of charge,
They can be u!1Cd for everything
from changin': schools to aiding
in finding a job.
The J{egi~trar's Office is
indeed mm'ing in sc"era!
dircctions, It is a ..aluable SOUlt"C
of information. Takc advanrage
of its sen' ices and opportunities.
It's thcre for you.
area-that you can Itet credil
outside the daSOil'oom from
experience.
Mercy said one of the bigge\l
headaches of dle (~istrar's
Office is, withoul a doubt.
registration.
"I think we ha,e gonen the
students adapted to the idea thaI
we arc going to enforce the
p r i oriry system -that seniors
register fllst and so on by
appointed order.
"'n additIOn. there arc some
"cry definite reasoDS why we
have (he large rcgistra(ion packet
with all the eards 10 ftIl out.
nICK" c-.uds are necessary in ca.'Ie
we need 10 find students in an
emergen!:)'.
lie added. "A lot of times
students don't realize dIe
importance of theK" cards. They
just care about getting their class
cards. Mayhe five per cent will
attemp( 10 walk off ....ith their
packets nOI knowing thaI if (hey
do they arc not reall)' re~stered.
The I>ara J>roces.sing people mus(
receivc those cards fU'St."
In othcr area.s. Mercy said dIe
Offil"C i~ Slarting to work ou t a
sinjtle rejtislration system for all
students. day and nighl.
All seniors planning to
graduate next spring should take
note of the following proCl-dure
required by the Registrar's
Office. All application for a
dq,TfCc should be made cither at
the office or the bookstore
before the end of this scmester.
A $10 fee pays for e\'erything
including cap and gown outfits
the I' ansler Sludenl the
C'\'a!uawr is "cry imporUIlI-
",'hen i( comes to getting the
number of credits to graduale."
When a studt-rfto tr.lI\sfers w
BSC they wish 10 lransfer also a
number of credits already
carned. "In more than 85 per
cent of the cases students get
just about all the ....ork thcy haH
done.
"In some instances. especially
thaI of dIe junior college
trallsfer ..... here the curriculum is
not the same or th!:)' do not
ha"e a coune comparable to
whal BSC ha.s. they han to rake
a coune over or in some .. a\'
sa(isf)' a requiremen!. .
"Somes students will come
here with 9O~me hours. We
migh( be allle to gi"e them lTCdit
for tholiC 90 houn cameL!. but
we ean aecept only so
lIlallY -like 60 to MI total CTt'dil
hours.
"This i., hCl'ausc th!:)· han to
do St, much work on campus
hdore we ....i11 allow :helll a
dq:ree. It is just a rcquiremen(
of the college thaI yOll don 'I JUS(
cOllie here and rake one or 1....0
courses and get a dq:rec."
Ife continued, ". think onc of
the things ....e arc subjecI to is
dIe 'gospel tro dl' on the I 211
h 0 u rs 0 ne 01USI hau: to
graduate. I think the rcaliution
that education is not just
obtainable in the classroom but
also on the outside is coming
ahout,
"There are sume \'cry d,'finite
sijtO\ of some thinking in !his
phySleal education to "eu who
bring in their 01>-2 H discharge
forms ...
lie added thaI if ,eterans arc
tll be discharged at or near the
time regislration begins at BSC,
dley can requcs( "early ouu".
Normall)'. he said. there an:
officials who can try to ~et them
discharged t ....o 10 dllee day
eal'/y for registration.
nIL ...fficc h;&', f\\U C'\;l)ualOr<.
Mrs. Virginia Crofl alld Mrs.
Kathy Tiplon. 10 aid students
who wish to know ho.... many
credilS they have raken ill regard
(0 obtaining dqcrecs.
Mercy said. "A lot of
students find thelllSeh'es raking
courses thaI they reall)' don 'I
~d. If they wouk! come in and
uk an C'\'a1ualOr they wuld be
helped.
"There is a l"Crtain amou/\( of
responsihilit), on the pan of thc
'Iudcn ts ttl !oCe ....hal (he)' rake
each )'ear mO"ing ttlward dlcir
~recs. This is one of (he suhdc
differences hetwcen a part'lime
and a full-time studen!.
"The full·time
studem~especially if he is
thinking of getting a degree-has
II responsibiliry (0 keep chel'king
to 'iCc where he stands."
It is a good practice e,'cry
year or ycar and a half to go into
dIe Registrar's Office, L\k for a
copy of your transcript alld go
""cr it with an C\·aIUliUlr. Sbe
knows exacdy what a studcnt
must hll\'e to graduate.
Melt')' saW. "Specifically with
Many students may not
reaJue it. but probably the 1II0"
importan I agency ttl diem on
the Bo~ Sute Cullege campus
is the RCj(istrar's Offil't'.
leland Mer!:)'. the nC'w
usisrant lU the rqtillr.aT Mn.
Alin: lIalton, yys il is "C'r)'
imporulIl thaI Sludelll' benllnC'
aware of the .. ffin' in
,\dminislralion Building room
102 bc.:ausc "i( is une lIf Ih.nc
a11·purpoll.' gcneral .. fIIces where
the information is. "
With I S staff positiuns the
Offil't' handles ,·C'teran liaison
work, ere,lil C'\'a!uatioruralld'er
'I u den IS. tran ...TipIS. dCj(ree
a p p lie a(ions. regisrra(ion
prucedure and general
information disK"lllina(iun.
Melt')' feeli the ufficc call .Io
more ill Ihe line uf helpillj( IhC'
'tu,knl ami his 'PC'';fi .. nee,h.
"We hupe w .to a linle lIIure
,-omllluninting than perhaps we
ha"e in thc pL\1 We dUII'( ",an(
(0 just pUI OUI Ilatelllents
nutify inlt Ilu.tenu of die need
fur applil'ation for (heir deJtTen.
"Therc shoul.I he .. series of
things thlll w·c do thaI stu,lents
should he aware of."
The armed KT\'ices \'C(crlln
si tua(ion comes un.Ier thC'
jurisdiction of Mrs. R u(h Holl.
llClTetary Ul dIe rq:istrar. Merl')'
said. ",\ gOt,J ,leal of "cterans
dll nor know Ihe henefits dley
arc en(ide,1 ttl by ,·irtuc or the
fal'l they ha"e bcen in the
scrvin:. For instance, we offer a
Wlal of up ttl Ii" crcdiu in
b)' Jane I>unn
BSC Facuity named to
"Outstand ing educators of america"
rt'lIIi"dt'd of IbnI' awL'So,*,
JUIX' ..ts tbl'y blllJ(! 111'1'
cO"I,dt''''''', U't' III'ISI ~'t' thL'nt
tbt' lools t(1 u'IIgL' Jrf!rfS.O'f"
'l'rvw,/,' "R"I/nl '''80rv"o', W,tb
mt''' """ u'oml'ff Ii., tbt'SI,' u't'
bllu' tb4t 0111' j"ith i" ,JI/('",io"
b"s "ot bN" Iffispl.lce-tl,"
. (;"iJIi"t's fM Sf'/rctio"
",e/I/Jr "" n/l/Ntl" 's tall''''' i"
thr c"'ssN/om, ('o"trill'/lio"s to
n:s~fIr('h, ",!m;,,;stNtiw "bi/itks,
mo,c ~"('f' """ J1N'f,mo,,"n'('0l(,,,t,,,,, ,
pNlX""'" bl/llllrinX disli"J{IIisbt'.1
",,.,, and U'Ollll'" for Ibt'ir
L'.\·(,l'ptio",,1 It'rl'i(',',
"cbit,t't',,,,mts """ 1..".IL'nbip i"
Iht' jirM o[ L'''"Nt;O''.
I\'acb yt'"r tboU' cboU'''
ollula"di',J-g l'dllc,,'on art'
[t''''lIn''' i" a ""tio"a! .,u,,,,..ls
ttOIIl",l' "rh, Ollula",/i"1(
"-,,llIcafon of Am"';ca,"
No",i"at;o"s j'1Ir tb, PNlKN'"
""" ",""'~ by the offi(,uds of
collL'l(L's a"" 1I,,;ttt'rs;t;,s
;"dll,Ii"1l Pn'si./,."ts. ",..,"s a"d
"('p"rllllt·"t b,'a"s.
1"01""'" Vi('t' I'res;de"t
/l1I"""t IIl1mpbn'y, u'bo U'Rlle
tb,. i"tro""('wry "'''SS''Il'' for tb,
1970 nlil;o", wys of tb .. ", .."
""d U'OIll'" i"cllld ..,I, "'rbl'
K"''''('sI s''''''fo:,b "f a"y "at;lm is
its bum"" n'SOllrces, 'rbt'h' I1f't'
tb.. ,,,..,, a"J u'omL''' u'bo by
tb ..;r «t;o"s ;" tbt' c,",SSNlom
today mol.l tb, Ctllln.. o[
bistory, 0111' bllp"- tbl' ""t;o" 's
you lb· is i" Ibt';, b"",ls. As we'
bmw, tbt'sl' I..acbt'n. we' an'
IIURbl's, .UJllcialt' pnlj'nsor oj'
",,,tb,-,,,atiC'S; IJr, )'1'10 '1..,1.:.."",
"ss IIcia t .. professor oj'
",atb ..mafics; Jac. n.t/toll,
"UOC;"tl' pNlfl'ssor of cb,.",islry;
lJr. A "Ilus Mc1Jo""J.I. Jr"
,/Ssoci"t".1 proj',ssor 11j'
t'.llIcalioll; IJr. lViI/.ml C;o,l,...y,
Jr" alSo('iatt' PJ'tlj't'SSIlJ' of
,,..,r ... ti"RI all,ll)r. )Ilh I'bi/lips
I~ba;"/la" IIf tbt' ,/t'pt, IIf
psycboltlgy.
()utst,ml/i"K I-:,Iucattln tlf
A ","";ra is a" """Utll au,,,,../s
1:'iJ{/.'tlal-ult.~ ", ..",bns "f
I/oill' Stall" (,'ollrx .. b"t't' bt't'll
cbou" loy ,./jllln ..[ Ib..
"f)utsl""./i"R ':',lucalOn of
A /I"'rica" to "ppt'"r i" tI,,. 1'171
,.dilio", Nllmi".",.,1 ,."rli..,. Ibis
y,."r, II,..y u't'n' s..ltcl".1 0" Ib..
h"sis of tb ..ir rhoi(' .,/1,1
pnlft'SS;Oll "Cbit'I,,.,,,t'IIU,
rbolt' s,'I..CI..d lin' li"w;n
lVil.i" SO", ,IJ",," oj' ,\1""1 IJr.
I-:lI;s l,a",l",m, rb";r",a,, of tl, ..
",.parllllt'''' (If "('(IrItlmics """
pllhlic ",/",;"istNt;(II/ Iu" R ohnl
"
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55 SPEAK EASY 5- -55 TAKE LIFE PEOPLE ::- -55 cold. COORS 0 n tap 5
5' h a r d to fin d... dig it· ::- -55 w.d. & Thurs. ladies night 55- -5 loel bltr ::- -5 18 2 I War m Sp r i n 9 s Ave. ::
;j111111111.11111111111.1111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIUIIIU&'
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: I"".:.~ > t
I I'P'I'I I
t 819 Idaho Sf. Downstairs t
t t
t For the tI Wide Open Spaces I
t Wear t
t ,
t ,
t tt AMERICA'S FINEST OVERAll . .' '. tL J
•.>, ......•~••.. ~..... • Camouflace Clothing. Insulated Underwear'" Coats
~. riff;": • Meat Sacks • Duftlebags
.~. ;;;1' '1 • Gun slings • Swivels • Saddle Bags
' .. '1 '~ • Gun Oil • Warm Coats
"0~" .. ,', ,;" • Gun Scabbards • Warm Parkas
f:.;' !~...jm'lt.. '.J }~~. 2 lb. Down SLEEPING BAGS 534.50~..'t <.JF }.lr~~· .3 lb. DOWN SLEEPING BAGS . . . . . ..544.50
",,;,Jid1t.I\Y!!~>" • FIRST AID,KITS • G.I. MESS KITS.~.-"~.~i· . . BINOCULARS • G.I. PONCHOS/.dJ-? .:\. FLIGHT PANTS "Air Force", Insulated.. .
·~l·· ~, . 95", . : Reg. 22.95. Just , ···513.
~" • I.. R",IN SUIt'S. Lichtweicht. Just S8.95 and up
• STUDENTS!!
METAL FOOT LOCKERS for Storace
Leather, Frinced JACKETS. ReC. From 537.50
BOOTS'" SHOES
Navy "P" COATS ·518.95 to 521.95
Bell-Bottom Blue Denim PANTS . 4.95 and 5.95
SURPLUS .. ~.. COATS. Good Used. From 512.95
Beddinc-SHEETS .. 51.50 BLANKETS ReC. 3.49 Just ·52.88
AIR FORCE STYLE SUN GLASSES ... 52.59
Mini PACK SACKS 52.79 a A.F. Style Par~'p
NavySt,yleCPOSHIRTS 9.95 • Blue ChambrarShirls 219
, Rainclolhes
5' ,.
HUNTING &
STUDENTS:
YOUNG SINGLE ADULT LIVING
at College Side Aporments
all electric, ultra me der n, Iwimming pool
(los e tot h e ( 0 II eg e
now renting for fall semester
TOM BAN DY
at 345,53255
or (orne see us at 1800 Boise Ave.
Neal' to L.,,., B.mn Chnrolct
JO.h h',........ lo~c. y-." F411s
OUTDOOR
SUPPLYS
He's s.hopping around for a diamond "bargain," bu!
shopping for "price" alone isn't the wise way to find
one. It takes a skilled professional and scientlflc instru-
ments to judge the more important price determining
factors-Culling, Color and Clarity. A~ lin AGS jewel.
er, you can rely on our gemologicallraininll and ethics
to properly advise you on your next important diamond
purchase. SlOp in ~o()n lind see our flnc selection of
gems she will be proud 10 wellr. ~
,pf'" ."'"",,,.u _.ICAN QU' enc~N~~ ~-/~~ ~ JEWIUts
DOwa .........
. 9th lit Idaho'
1.,.,1' QJ (:-""1
:-.
;.r.~~~a=~.1.Ifl~~~~ itgft
Saloon open Monday ~.
through Sunday,
NOW open Sun.day,Spm-lpm
lund.y fun session 20 • beer 1.00 • pitcher
lla'm
lam
Thur. - Sat
dance to
SALEM MASS
Every Wed. is
audition nl te
Harty Lunches served
l1am - 4pm
COORS on'~ap
SCQOP
makes studen t
services available
SCOUP IS a v o lu n teer :
urganllauon making student
services available to the public,
Y our"work schedule" is
arranged at your convernence to
fit your school schedule. Often
the'y provide' other school
orguruz auons such as fraternities
ur sororuics with community
pru)e.:!) and arc somcurnes in
need' of students with special
qu ahncauons such as education
and p svchology majors.
I'ur the most part. SCOOP IS
In tcre stcd III the mdrvidual
w antlng to work with other
rndrvrduals Job ,ppenlllgs now
available include teachers of
• re auve writing. modern dance.
Jrt, Jnd crafts. flower arranging.
home ec onorrucs. charm classes.
,llmna'tlc" literature
,I,,,'u ~S1UID, baSIC draWing,
,n Jnlle" 'Jndlc muung and
interior decorating. Most of
these arc: evening classes and the
volunteer is given assistance such
as c ou r s e outlines and
professional supervision. What
one decides to volunteer for
depends upon his feeling of.
com perence III a particular
study.
For the less sk illed, there are
tu torial posinons in aiding
elementary, Jr. high school
students in the basic studv skills,
day care workers.' public
re latiuns J people to Interest
cruzcns III politics, clerical work,
part lime typIStS. 411 leaders,
extensron parole officers (aid III
he I Pl/lg parolees adjust to
co 111mun I I Y II f e ) , )' 0 U t h
counselurs, friendship therapists
and even archealuglcJI
eXCJVallun wlIrkcr, fur weekend
dig' (Iran'p<Hlatllln Jnd
Community
Concert
Series
to Bae, is the
year's effort by
State MUlie
I-rol1l Rac'h
theme o( this
the 1I0iIC
L>cpartl1lent,
According lO department
chairman Wilber Elliott. music
ma)on at IISC number about
IW this year, an incnaK of 15
tu 211 percc.-nt. Of thnc.-. hc.- lIIyl
t>(1 percc.-nt arc.- music c:Jucation
studc.-nu. whilc.- 411 pncc.-nt arc.-
plo&cing thc.-ir c.-mphasis on music
thc.-ory, which hc.- c-alls a good
rat iu fur a wc.-U-baJancc.-d
departl1lc.-nt .
Thc.- music facult)' has
expanelc.-d ov·c.-r thc.- summc.-r too.
tlf thc.- (our new staff mc.-mben.
William K, laylor rc.-placcs M~ss
(;eul):ia Stan<!ing, who rctirc.-d.
a.\ vuicc.- an<! music'a1 produc·tjons
pw(n.",r. anel Mn. Madekine
Domory thu as.,umc.-s thc.-
pro(e ......or uf piano position
vac·atc.-d hy thc.- retirinll Adelaide
MarYI aJ I.
llr. John naldwin in band
and pcrc·u'\.xion anel Daniel
Kussel in choral music and music
education rcprc.-Sl"nt faculty
cx pan,jon. AIs" , in lIll<liti"n III
thc 13 full tilllc.- music facoulty
mcmbc.-rs. thc.- e1c.-partlllc.-nt boasu
this yc.-ar 12 special Ic.-cturc.-n.
At thi., tilllc.-. more than 20
rcdtals and conccrU arc.-
planned: Thrc.-c.- orchcsua
c'oncer!., on Nov. 7. Feb. 13 and
April 23; choir concc.-rU nn Dec.
5. March 5 anel April 4 and 301
band conceru on Oc.-c. 14. Fc.-b.
I S and April 14,
Admission will bc.-charged for
probably 10 conCC1'U this year
to raise monc.-y for music
dc.-partlllc.-nt scholanhips.
In April. 1I0iS«."Statr Collc.-gc.-
will host thc.- statc.- high school
stagc.- band fc.-ujval. Thc.- music
departmc.-nt and thc.- associated
studc.-nts arc.- coopc.-rating to bring
in Stan Kenton and his banj as
part of this festiv'a!.
Another «."Vent ... iII
he thc.- production of
an opc.-ra. probably in Fd,ruary.
and nc.-xt yc.-af. thc.- music and
theaue departmc.-nu plan to
co"pruduce both a full',c'a1c opcra
and musical thc.-atcr producllon.
Pc.-rhaps thc.- moOS!
significant prujcct under way
anel onc that shoulel c.-v'CIltuaily
Iliv'c nsc special distiction. is a
con tc m porar)' music' wcck
pLanncd for noise Music Wec.-k in
May.
Although this inv'oh'cs just
thc.- music departmc.-nt now, it is
hoped that this bc.-COlnl"S a
collellc.- contclllporary arts
fc.-stiv·al. with many acadcmic
dc.-partmc.-nlS taking part III
acquaint hoth students and thc.-
puhlic with rnodc.-m art works
and thc.-ir mc.-aninll·
To help in thc.- cxpanded
pro(tt'am seven ncw insuuctnrs
havc.- bec.-n addcd,
Dr. John lIaidwin. assistant
BSCmusic program
e xpa n ds
Thc.- noise." Stlite Collcge music
progra til has ex panded
considerably this year. Included
in the" new cUlTiculurn arc.-
offerings In the arc.-a of Music
Education·teacher preparation.
in-dc:pdl study of Music IIlstory
through lIpeclallzcd offerings in
different historical periods.. and
instruction In guitar.
Other counes availablc to the
student Include private
instruction on all string, bra.,
woodwind and percualon
Instruments and In piano, ol'lall,
or voice. alii lellOns arc
offered· to Itudents starting a
new lnatrumcnt.
Counes open to the general
collegc.- Student arc.- chOll, band
orchcstral. music fundamentals
and introduction to music.
Extensive offerings. an:
available in the arc.-as of music
theory. and music history.
Studenb wishing to bccome
teachen have tl\e opportunity to
learn Instrumental and vocal
techniques and the means of
working with chorus, band.
orcheStral and humanltics cl~es.
Future objectives for dIe
music major Include punulng
the poalbillty of graduate
coune offerings. music minor,
and the poalbllities of an
clemenatry mUDe dcsrce•
equipment provided)
The volunteer is obligated to
work only so long as he or she
Wishes, Training for various
positions is often provided. For
further information students
may contact the SCOOP office
on the th ird floor landing of the
Administrauon Building near the
anthropolical department.
Educated and unemployed
may be: the: case of a student
leaving an institu rion . of higher
education, that will be
determined by a good many 0((
campus situations But as for the:
BSC student. at the present
lime, there arc a good many
emp Ioy me n I oppon u ni lies
available And who IS to say that
me experience gamed from some
partICular collcge Jub won't
grc-atl~' mtlucnc'c the like Ilhoud of
After-graduatIOn employment
protl"Ssor ot percussIOn. Dantl
and thc.-ory. has had four years
of coUegc.- teaching cxpnience.
Jlc.- has his Ph.D. degree from
Michigan State University. Jlc.-
has published numerous articlc.-s
in national instrumc.-n131
magazines and has bc.-c.-n a
contcst adjudicator.
A roncc.-rt artist is both
Europe and South America. Mrs.
Maddeinc.- Dc.-mmory Hsu is thc.-
nc.-w assistant professor of piano.
She has reccivc.-d her M.S. dcgrc.-c.-
from Juilliard School of Music.
Shc.- has done privatc.- tc.-aching in
Paris and New York and has
published scvc.-ral artidc.-s in Paris
.nd thc.- U.S.
SC\'c.-n ycarS of public school
tcachinll in Washington and
OrCilon havc.- helped Daniel
KUS5cll to bc.-comc.- liSe's
aBistant profcssor in
accompanying. music education
and choral. He has receivcd his
M.M. dCllree from thc.- University
of Oregon,
William K. Taylor. associatc.-
professor of v'oicc and musical
Ir.
CAL. THE CALUOPE. WAS INTRODUCED to the Boise State studenu 'at
Saturday'J ,ame again" Cal Poly. The calliope. weU-known in me NormweJt.
WlUi donated to Boise State by M.A. Compton for UK at ballgameJ. paradet.
campul activiDeJ and community aftain. ~ oymboliLa die, growin~ div.c:nity
of me Boise Sute MUJic Dep..-rment w,m a new emphlUil5 on dlVcn,ty of
musical acrivitieJ and a music education program for Kcond.y and
elementary Khool teachcn. Dr. Mike Cleve .... d. :umUOt profeJMIr of mutic.
pla).ed the calliope along wim me band at me game. Din:cting die band is Mel
Shelton. atsistanl prof ....... r of muti<:; and me twirln is Marry worthen.
-...
productions. has spent the wt
15 years teaching at Southcrn
lUinois Univc.-rsiry. He is a
concert artist. conductor
musical director for opera and
musical theauc.-. He has had
leading roles in major operatic
productions and has done post
graduate work in Rome under a
Fullbright Grant.
Special lectures include Sara
Blood. piano. wtJ,J.s a con CC1't
arti.n an,d ; s no w tcaC'uin~
I'art·time at the CoIIClle of
Idaho. She rc.-ccivc.-d her MM.
dc.-gree from Indiana University.
William Hsu. ronCC1't artist
and lecturer for v·jolin and viola.
reccivc:J his B.A. degree from
thc University of Nanking. Jle is
a faculty member of the Usdan
Center for the Creativc and
Performing Ar ts.
The nc.-w guitar ins""ctor is
Gc.-orge Thomason who is
presently teaching guitar at the
College of Idaho. but hc will givc
special Icctures on guitar at BSe.
lie is a performing musician and
has been a priv'atc instructor for
tcn years.
Green belt
project
to result
park area
lohlin"
Dear Dr. Dodson.
I've n>al/y enjoyt'd n>ading
your column both this year and
lilst year. But I've wondt'rt'd: do
you make up the qut'stiolls. or
do peopk really ask tht'm?
Srnior in Soc.
DearS.S.:
Thanks for your commt'llts
about my column. I must
confess that I do. of nt'Ct"ssity.
write SUMl: of my oU'n
questions. This is because I
somNimt's gt't no questions to
n>spond to.
If tbat's the caSt'. I try to
unit' about all issue that has
('ome up frt'quently in
coullsding or ill my clasSt's, In
allY case. I make up a
psuedonym (false name) for tht'
question writt'r.
So: if you'd like to Sl'e your
question or comment in prirtt.
u·rite it. and you 71 mort" tban
likely su it the nt'xt u'!'t'k. I
nn,/ qut'stions!
will be graded, top soil put t?n.
seed and trees planted, and a
sprillklrr system installed. So far
tbe men baVl' pickt'd up ont'
1·ton tTUck loa" and five pick
up truck loads of trash.
papt'r. branches, and
undt'rbrusb. Mucb 1II0re needs to
be done and more help is
net'det/. Any person interested in
donating their spare time is
encouraged ·to contact /Jr.
Warwick. I'urtht'r information
may be obtained by
contacting the head of tbe
cities Greerr Belt project, Mrs.
,Tbomas or picking up a
Grenl Bell BIlUetiff in the
mayors office.
•In
Sevt'ral studl.'nts on tbe BSC
cali/pus are belping witb tbe
Green Be/t project in /loist', This
project, whell completed,'wi//
n'sult in a park the full I'mgth of
tbe Boist' RiVl'r from Strawberry
Glelln ill tbe south to alwt'!' tbe
Afomson"/{lludsoll holt/illgs ill
tbe north. BicVe/e, borse. and
biking trails a";"planne,1 for tbe
park. Sevnal lakes bave also
been planllc,1 along the route.
IJr. Jobll Warwick fbairman
of tbe Sit'f'f'a Club on campus, is
beading tbe Grull Belt
committee on campus. Tbe SSC
p,roup is part of tbe Middle
Snake group, making up
approximately aile sixtb of the
Northt!rll Rockies st'ctron D
a/the Sierra Club. Other groups
ill tbe Northern Rockies section
came from parts of Montana.
Eastt!rll Washington. and Idabo.
Undt'r the direction of Dr.
Warwick and Afr, Robt'rt
I/amill. the architt'ct for tbe
committt'e, the mt!ll are
developing a 400 ft. by 75 ft.
st'ction of lilnd along tbe rillt'r
bt'tween American Blvd. and tbe
Clemens p,raVl'1pit. lIelping them
witb the proJect is the 321
Engineering Crop., wbicb
prqllides' bea"Y equipment for
moving the buge concrete blocks
from tbe rillt'r bank to II mound
in tbe back of lbe /01. The. fIrea
TKE's
fall
to. parking--- lot
The TKE house will soon be a
parking lot, according to BSC
Buildings ami Grounds soure~
The Boise State College
Foundation -is selling the former
fraternity house to St. Luke's
Hospital.
The house at 235 Warm
Springs Avenue, has been
occupied by the Tau Kappa
Eosilon fraternit fur the the past
three years, Before th~.·i:.!',E 's
leased the building, it was a
women's dormitory, Tau Kappa
Epsilon had to vacate the house
by July 3.l. 1971, because the
city fire department found the
75-year-old building unsafe.
St. Luks made an offer III
buy the property. but since it
would cost more 10 make the
necessary repairs than the
hu il d ing was worth, the
Foundution did accept the bid,
The purchase price \vas set 011
$75,(lO(l,
According III an agreement,
between the Foundutiun and St.
Luke 's the swimllling puol on
the property w ill be filled in and
the land will be then turned into
a park ing lot.
, r
If you are from anyone of
86 communities in the Intermountain Area
YOU HAVE A
HOME l'OWN ~](
HERE IN BOISE
...First Security Bank
ThiS school year, espeCially, you are InVited to
bank With good friends With a familiar name
We nor only welcome student accounts, but we go
out of our way to help With all finanCial problems
In Boise1~I~~-'..._ .... enJoy Iheadvanlages of
• Complete banking service
• Plenly of parking spac€
• Convenlenl hours
93010 5 pm
and 'III 6 pm Fridays
• 4 Aulo Banks 10 serve you
91h & Bannock
421 North Orchard
16th at State
3301 Chinden Blvd.
• Free or validated parking
9th & Idaho
Vista Village
,." -. ) .. ' ,
COLLEGE UNION
PROGRAM BOARD
NEEDS PEO PLE
"We really need j>eoplc: to
work on co III III ittces ... said Gary
Kleeman. CUB program director
,"unJay.
Kleeman estimated that the
Co l l e g e Uniun Pr o gr atn
Couunittecs need a total of ~l>
peuple 10 work ,ulunlaril~.
.The Art Shuw Couunittce
needs three to fuur peop]e ,
Social Affairs needs three to
four, Lecture Cuuunittce needs
fuur to tivc. Fureign Filllls need
three III f"ur, Pup Films need
three to fuur, h..rum l.Ulllllllttee
needs five to si:l., Classical
Concerts which has onlv one
persunnuw neeeds three l~ four.
Cabaret and Cuffee lIuuse has
nu une ~'el and needs fuur to
five. Games Room three to four.
SpCL'iaJ Events four 10 five and
Puhliciry needs fuur to five,
"There is little wo r k
involved;" said Larry Prince.
CUPH chairman "Usually with 1I
concert co III III itree yuu only
wurl.. the nighl before th.w dIe
nigh t of th .. CUnL"1:rl anJ then
there are l'ulIllllinee lIIeetin\:1,"
he said.
--~..•
__ .• r..:.;
:::.::~:t:-·_L..·..-, --~
.:::~:.r::~:::;:..-_ - .
,.....~ -....
First Security Bank
Member First Security Corporation ~ystem of Banks
RESOURCES OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS
Ftr,. !wc.Uf'lly IMnIt III Utah, NIiNInII AMIIC:Ii'''' hru !-c'utll\ !'It", Iwnk til ~If'I"I\otlit. LUh
Fir" SeCurlt)' U.nk ulldam. NIIMJNI A"C:I.'~11f1 hUI ~,um) .lank 01It.. " ~ll"''', W)~".
h r.,,, Sec.urlly ~.II 'Link
Mcmbtrt f'ciJfralllrru'll lnlutlncc Cnf!""Jf'111Of1
STUDENTS
SERVICE
AWARDS
...
LeBols needs
students
to work
In
paid
positions
1 Business Manager
1 Copy Editor
1 Photograghy Editor
r
3 Layout
2 Pro freaders
2 Photo.r.Sher.
Roving
-
Residents of J uanita Street have complained to the city council
and have proposed setting 'UP"No Student Parking" signs. Would
you support a move like: this?
".
Steven Hulme, Fresh., Pre-Dmlal' No I wouldn't, because t'm a
srudene and I might want to park there someday. All of the parking
spaa: is 100 far away. Besides I don't live on J uanilJl Street.
Debbie Kline. Fresh., Elementary E.: No I don't think so. The
students have to have some place to park.
Susan Elg, Fresh., Prc-Med.: No, I don't think so because you can't
find a place to park and have to walk what Kerns like three miles.
I'm always late to dasa u it is.
l,
Diane Bcrgcry, Fresh., 1I0me Ec.. I'd Dy no. If the school supports
this move it mould be n:sponsible for making student parking
somewhere else.
Laurie Cameron', Fresh., Nursing: If the people living in the homes
don't have room to park I agree, but if they have enough room they
shouldn't complain.
Trice Greenwell, fresh., Elementary Ed.. I don't think we have
enough parking splICe u it is. I think we need morc l)&J'kingarca.
Tom English, Fresh., Pre-Dental: If the students arc blocking the
drive ways they have a legal ri~ht to complain other wise no. If they
don't like it they can move.
a. .. 'UiGGI ... h4
BIU Baker; PIetb., AppUecl Mad.. Ic', -NIher necC-ry -to havc'
parklnl th~ bccauetherc', no room around thc IChool, It', even
inconvenient for thc students but It', allwc'vc lot •.
"
,..#•.•
WHAT IS-A FACULTY FIRESIDE?
It is a ·chance!
A Faculty Fireside is a chance to meet BSC faculty
in their own homes and to discuss with them
and other ideas student, and concepts on an infomal
basis. This is a chance that mos t colleges, large or
small, do not offer their students. Try it, ask at the
information booth in the Union.
POOL, SANDWICHES,
PI ZZAS, FOOS BALL
OPEN tsu
3AM MON. THUR.
4AM FRI.SUN
MONDAY
MUG ClUB NIGHT
TUESDAY
LADIES DIME NIGHT
7-9PM
WEDNESDAY
DIME NIGHT FOR All
WED. 7-9AM
1 6_P_M_----'
TRAV'IN SAM'S
SOUPS KITCHEN .
BEHIND THE
UNION ON
COLLEGE BLVD.
'OPEN "11:00-3:00
(lpPOIlI \ Irljll \
II
..~,'l;ill:' I'~: ,. I~
'nd~f: ·:~::."lil)n';
APPLICATION
2 BOUE LOCATIONS
1201 BROADWAY
~140 r RANAll N
I\flfl f.:jf'1I11\,{li',ille
Ili!tl U.:fllJ II~
lIllJAY
Tbl! J;IYU!I!', Illfm
I Itlf~l;f!r:tl;trl(J~S
In i1ny VlIlJllll
man tmIWp.f!l1lt1f!
dllll;; ot ?1 dllli
:l~l Nn 'illllf.liji
Inti Willi!! I:nlnr
or rell(jJlJn
rmjlJlrml
A!;k a JaycflP.
tlH won I 1m hard
10 flfld
( 1.a.,1) (." j<ldlc )
Z1.. COUE 1'1I0N F
UA IE OF IHRlIl IIIRlIll'LACE
WII-I'. 's N '\.\11-. N~ OF UIII.UREN
FIR," NAM E
ADURESS
XII' COUE PilON E
YOUR I'OSlTlONflTIU,
SOCIETY SECURITY NO.
NAME OF CIIIEF EXECUTIVE: (Local)
SEND MAIL TO: IIUSINESS UUES PAiU IIY FIRM
RESIIJENCE SELF
OTIIER AFFILIATIONS,
1I0UIUES/INTERESTS
IIIGII SCiIOOL ATrENDED
. CITY
OTIIEK SPECIAL TRAINING
o REGULAR (21-35) [J ASS()CIATI'~ (Over 35) [J OFFICE
AFFILIATE
SIGNATURE
DATE
ItEFElun:u UY
II ..,
TheBSC
Messenger Service
Opera
aud itions
Studen t s
The r\ SIlSC Se-nate has
cstll()Ii\Iii:iJiifillUnrccommittce
.(0 invcstigatc possible changes in
form. cost factors and other
related aspeelli of 1D cards. Any
inlCrcsu:d student who may have
ideas concerning these ucu are
Exempt ion
(Inc hundred fifty -<iglll ( I 5II)
rcqucsts for exemption have
been received to date by the
Seattle OEI' office. Eighly·one
(Ill) of Ihe.c requests have been
revie wcd and resolved. No
ncmptiolU have ben. granted ..
.\lr. Tooley. in turning down
me requests for exemption. laid
dIal dearly nonc of Ihe cues
III el Ihe 'Tilcria of "((Toss
ine'lui[y" scI by [he Economic
..,rahili/alion A,'I of 1970.
rhe foUowinj( were illllonj(
rC1Iuc\[Sfor e,cmpliu,u denied,
OInLO~
.\ dairy producl' firm askc<1
for an ."emplion 10 aJjUS[
\Cllin~ prl<"C\ 10 ,'mer hij(hcr
prod''''1 ,·o,n in dfc,'[ prior 10
Ihe freele
llo IIIe "Ec
111I1la' I·CIIIIUfl1ll' f1lajor\ arc
l·I1\OUra).:lod to ~lttC'nd an I· La
'·p,don lIIeelln~ "'hetluled Sep[
22 .• 11 12 .111 ill Ihe S"iell"" Bid}:.
Hill 11I1
Hecycll' your lIIuK'I'ZillI'.{
.It Ihl" I/S C Col/L'KI' t:llioll.
If you halle magaz;1/('s tbut
you tv;sb to dOllat/' to tbl'
dOtlJ1lst'l;rs In/mgt' ;Il tbl'
ell 1/. takl' tbl'm to Gary
Klel'mall ;11 tbe activities
o ff;ce across frolll tbe
bookstore.
needed
invited to join the committee.
TbeA5BSC officers, located
on the second floor of the sub
iIIC encouraging any and all
ItUdenlli to drop in and express
tbemselves on this matter of any
other concern.
reque St-S
WASIIlNGTON
A pillking lot asked for an
exemption to increase prices.
Notices thaI a price increase was
planncd had been given
customers Augusl I.
A chemical corporation asked
for all exemption to increase
prices to cover higher costs in
bringing in raw materials due to II;
the WCSICoast Longshoreman's
nTike .
IUAllO
A weckl)' newspaper aske<! for
an exemplion 10 incrcase:
adHrlising and sub>criplion
nales. The n..... own ...r hou
pUrL'hascd .c,·eral ilelm uf nc.-
equipmcnl in urd,or 10 upi-.'udc
dl ...'1uali[}' uf Ih...papcr.
Dama
~oghops
Ihe BS(' Indian o[}:ani/alion.
.-ill h.&\e il~ fin[ Illedill}: of lhe
\"C.11 Wcdnc"la" Ik[oh"r 2lJ. In
·u 2U4. Elcclil'''l\ .-ill he hdd.
.\eeordin}: [U ,",eilll Juhn"m.
l11cl11h~orIll' Ihe duh. llama
SUj:hop' i~0l,enin}: up lU inclu<k
'all...... Ind ialu who arc nul
,·ulk~ ...'ludenls.
rhc i-.'l'OUpwill aI", discu","
plans fllr a celchra(jun in
()-::whcr .
Dance
scheduled
The Newman dub of" 8()i.~
Slate CoUege is sponsoring a
dance SepL 25 from 9:30 p.m.
10 I a.m. al the Newman (cnter.
The dancc is open to. the
entire -student body. Music will
be: provide<! by "Good food."
Classified Ad
WANnif); ut.[)1:R "l.J1STIC
'" () 1)/:1. 1\1R c:R ,,,,..,., "IIY·
Im,II·. Sl'1/. "/so t1viatio/l books
/II"K,nil/('s. /IIall/lals. r')Ows. (;,111
.145'9.'86.
. :\ IT/':,,\'T/O;'V Carpl'l/ler or
,l/IytJlIC ("P"hlc oI mil/or
e,,,pc 1/Iry wo r/~: Io I' 01/1'
.I11)'·S work il/sidc buildillg. I
Will Imill alld c'lu;P YOI; to
il/akc "Jl.<.lr"c!.>ute jump fi'cc
of C!.>'I/;gc. Value .'/i55. }oill
IIJI' sport of Ibl' slMCC age,
Co 111,/(1 To m Sullivall,
prcs}.IclIl, . Ho;sc Stall'
ColI1:ge S/~yd;vcrs, pbol/I!'
3H-7357.
-FREE KITTENS. Two female
killens. one all white angora and
one black and white
indi.~cretion. SccJ,arry lIight, ,/I
the Arbiler office.
WA:-JTED, C;irls IU wouk al
c;oofy's. Call 3H·\l7113.
STUD.ENTS . WANTED:
Port-t;,ile ;lIside ticket sales.
Good salary. Apply ill roo,,;
211, Boise Hotel from 9-5
Ip.m ..~ollday-Friday. Prefer
,Hale studellts.
schedu led
Puccini's one-act comic opera
"Gianni Schicchi" will be cast
from the Tuesday, September 28
auditions. Auditions are open to
all BSC students, full-time or
part-time. Mr. Dan Russell, staff
planist, will be available, or.
singers may bring their own
accompanist to the au tditions,
Audition selection to be of the
singer's own choice. Rehearsals
for "Gianni Schicchi" will begin
the first week in OCloOO-
scheduling to be arranged.
Auditions will be in AD.
Room III.
Fe Ilowship
programs
The Ford Foundalion has
announced dlc euntinuation of
me following programs fur [he
J972·73 year:
Docloral F...llowships for
Amcrican Indian Sludents
IfoclOral Fcllowships for
Black Studenls
Uoclllral Fellowships for
.\lexjran "meri,'an and
Pucrtu H il'an Sluden IS
rhe,"" fellm' ship prul-'I'ams
arc for 'ludenlS who hOI,enol
undcrtah'fl any }:raJua Ie ur
profes.sional s[udy. and who
wish 10 pursue Ihe I'h D. and 10
enl ...r ,'areers in hi}:her
cducation. Each pn,}:ram will
,uppurt fulHime graduale 'lUdy
fur up III fin: years "'Jlllin}:enl
upon lhe Fcllow's salisfarwl")'
prul-'I'cs.,IOward thc I'h. D.
Ins!ruruons and applicalion
forms mOl,'hc oblained from lhe
Ford Fou'ndalion, 320 Ea.sl 43rd
Streel. New York, New York
101117.Applicalions for all duee
programs muSl be complete by
January 10. 1972.
Blood
draw ing
The Interfraternity
Council blood drawing will be
held Thursday. October 30 in
the Lemhi. Elmore. Camas and
Ilcnnewah Rooms of thc CUB
Ballroom.
Faculty
to rap
with
president
FacultY'lo.President rap
iessions will begin Thursday,
October 14: These meetings,
hdd from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m .• arc
open to any faculty member.
The weekly meetings Will be
seheduleiJ weeklY and for the
first month or t~vo they will he
hde.! in the conference room
adjoining the I',fesident's office.
Dr. Barnes plans to rutatethese
to several locations around the
dlmpus during' the academic
year. "
No agenda is prescrihed for
the meetings.
,.._.,;,_"_~_..........,;.__ ",....__ ,_. __.•.•_~__...,__ -r- .._.. --:_0_.
COMING:
I.K. dance ~:ct. 1st.
/'-:7
G.I. Bill
enrollment
2 mi II ion
••
r-- ~-~~
~
Admmission $1 ,
Friday, Sept, 24, 1971
12:00 p.m. AWS freshman Tuesday, Sept. 28,1971
Rep. Candidates must have 11: 30 p.m. Associated
petitions in at Dean of Women's Women Students meeting A Ill, Il;
office. 12:30-1:30 p.m. Dr. Barnes,
~,~;:fl;~~:':...: ~~F.;:H:~~"::= ~,
106 Senate Chambers, CUll
11:00 p.m. Association concert
Gym Wednesday, September 29, 1971
9:30 p.m. Alpha Chi Omega 7 : 00 p. rn . Rob crt ~
Pledge Barn Dance Montgomery. "Environmental Il;
Deadline for Intramural Conditions". Gaps in American I'
Track Roster Society. LA 106 Admmission $1
Saturday, Sept. 25.1971 Thursday, Sept, 30. 1971
11:30 a.m. Valkyrie Brunch S:OO a.m.-5:00 p.m. IfC
I: 30 p.m. SSC-Nevada at Blood Drawing. Elmore:. Lemhi, II:
Reno Camas and Ilcnnewah rooms, ~
II> CUll ,
~'SUnday.Scpl.26.1971 7:15 a.m.·12 noon Local I
7:30 p.m. "Illow Up" and Governmenl Presentation.
"lIello Muslache". Snaekbar IlaIlroom
2:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m.
Monday. Sepl. 27.1971 "The American Drceaammear·s··.II>
~ 7:00 p.m. Man and Iii, Elmore. Lemhi. ,
II> Environment. Marlel Morache. Bcnnewah rooms. CUB ~
~ "IJah" Ecn!,·zl'''· S 1!'(, Admmission 5.50 JL ..~ ..__~ --~
AT LAST!
Two million veterans aniJ
servicemenl expeclcd to cnroll
und~'I' the G.l. Ilill this fiscal
year will gel their first mondy
ehl'cks sooner under a Veterans
Administration "packagc" plan.
The agency said the plan will
reduce delays due to the school
or individual failing to liend it
required information "'by
providing alone timc all the
information ncede<! to pay
education allowances.
Instructions on this plan.
",'hich has been tested f:.-
successfully in the agency's-
PREP program (for military
personnel). arc being sent to VA
field offices, it was pointed out.
The plan calls fora veteran to
.submit a copy of his separation
document, proof of dependency,
and application for education
benefits to VA al the same time.
prior to enrollment. Fotms fOI
this information are available at
all VA offices.
If a veteran enrolls at a school
before applying for G.I. Bill
e<!ucation benefits, he should
present these completed forms
to the school and ask it to
forward them to VA in one
package when the school
certifies his enroillnent.
VA officials suggest also that
the veterilll check later with his
school to make sure his forms
and certification of enrollment
have bcen sent to VA. "
Although cooperation of
schools is volunlllry. school
officials arc as concemed as VA
lhat veteran-students get their
monthl)' .cheeks as soon as
possible. VA explained.
Veterans desiring information
on education ..benefits were
urged to contacl local VA
offij:es or veterans scrvice
orga.nization representatives ..
Studelll parking decab
have heen received and are
nO\\ available in Koom 210.
Administratit'11 I~uildin~.
from H:OO a.lll. until 4: 30
p.m. Decals are S 1.00 each.
I.F.C.
elects
officers
Interfraurnity council
elections WL'n' beld September
14. Elected for tbe 197 t·72 yl'ar
were I.ee Jones. president
(TKE); Pete Weber. executive
vice-president (TKE), Walley
Langl', vice·president (Sigma 'fau
Gamma); and Larry Ridenour.
secretary-treasurer (Kappa
SigmiJ).
Anonrnmou s
dona t ion
five thousand dollars has
bcen donated to Roise Stale
College Scholarship Fund, Dr.
John Ilames has announced.
According to Ilunes. hc received
the check 'for the fund in his
mail recendy. The donation was
anonymous.
Designated as lhe Emmelte E.
Schille scho,larship, the
seholarship 'Vill be awarded to
Idaho residents, male or female,
who have a 3.0 or' above grade
'point average in college or in
high school if dley are freshmen,
, according to Bames.
Entering freshmen and
continuing students at USC have
until March I, 1972, to file
applications
Trans AMA points meet
-,
Rain or shine on Sunday,
September 26, over 150 of the
world's finest and fastest
motorcyle racers will line up for
the starter's flag in the foothills
north of Boise. Among them will
be 25 of Europe's best
riders-two of them the current
world champions. and three
more past world tide holders.
All of them arc dedicated
athletes in superb physical
condition
The reason all these
foreigners are coming to Boise is
the Trans AMA Motor-Cross
race, one of twelve to be
conducted across the United
STates this fall. The purse for
this series is $110,000 and
chances are the Europeans will
take most of it back home with
them because they are the best.
Motor-Cross racing is a rugged
sport, since the course takes in
many jumps. deep sand rums,
creek crossings. and over a m ilc
of rough hillside.
The races arc run off in two
'30 minute motos (heats) in
Europe, but since American
competitors aren't as tough. we
usually run three 20-minute
mots.
., The .riders ge[ a rest period
between each rnoroThey need it
too, since the physical pounding
they take when flying over the
countryside' is sencond only to
the beating that a prizefigh ter
takes in the n~,
One r e se ar ch r e c e n t ly
completed found that
moto-Cross racing was second
only to soccer In physical
demands placed upon the
participant. We don't have
soccer in Idaho, but we arc going
to have world .,toto·Cross on
Septeber 26, rain or shine.
Cr o s s-c o u n r ry racing on
motorcycles made its debut in
England in the early 1920\.
Racing over the Yorksh ire moors
was great sport. anJ the crowds
loved it becau sc so many riders
fell on their heads. After World
War 11, mow·cros.s became
popular in the continental
countries, and by the middle
1950's it was the most popular
spectator sport in Belgiu m.
France. Holland. Czechoslovakia
and Germany.
Crowds of up to 250,000
people watched the ridedbound
over their pastures, and on more
than one occasion, a moto-cross
racer was voted "Athlete-of-
the-Year" in his home land.
International moto-cross first
came to America in the middle
1960's when a team of Swedish
riders put on exhibitions., in
many places across the country.
The best Americans competed,
bu t they were no match for the
professional European riders,
When not actually racing,
these men spent their hours in
strenuous exercises !O keep in
shape. They arc as tought as
nails, and that is the big reason
they have always beaten us so
badly.
Today we have a dedicated
group of U.S. riders who are
taking their moto-cross racing
just as seriously as the
Europeans. r· train like a
boxer, live a life of Spartan
purity. and go like blazes on
weekends.
On September 26. they will
be shooting for an S8,OOO purse
at the Owyhee Mo!Orcycle Club
grounds. along with the valuable
points towards the Trans-AMA
Championsh ip.
To get the pot of gold. they
will have !O defeat 25 of
Europe's best riders. Such men
as To rsten Hallman, Bengt
Aberg, Ake Jonsson, Arne Kring
and Uno Palm of Sweden; Joel
Kober and Koger De Coster of
Belgium (the reigning 15i1 and
55Uet: World c a h rn p io ns},
v I a h tim i I Val c k u f
Czechoslovakia, Dave Nichol and
John Banks frum England and
lIeike ,'tikko.1a of Finland.
Alung with the men will
co me all the exotic culor of
World .,tuto'Cross. The course
will be lined with snow fencing
and multi-colored banners will
bedeck the course. Flags will he
flying from many European
countries. There will be factory
vans from all ovt.T dle world
along with professionai
mechanics to keep the bikes
running.
Seating will be on the
Sports Shorts
Sbortly the BSC gymnasiums
will be opened seven days a
week for use by interest
students. Tbe gyms will be
staffed during open bous so
issuance of sports equipruept
will be possible during free time,
More details wi/I be issued next
week.
Fcncing is open to men" and
women who havc had a fencing
class. Max Callao and Mrs. Jcan
Boylcs are advisors for thc
fencing club. All interested
fencers are urged to come from
7:00-9:30 p.m. every Monday.
Thcre will be somc competition
with other colleges for the fast
time this fall.
Boise State mens and womens
gymnastics teams will be holding
a clinic for all interested people.
The cost will be five dollars per
person. Various degrees of
advancement will be taugbt. Tbe
date i...Saturday .. Sept. 25, from
1:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, in tbe
sse gymnasium.
Mike Haley. Boise; State
balfback, .has suffered a knee
injury frol1l tlJe University of
Idaho game. Surgery was
performed Sept. IJ, at St. Lukes
Hospital. He, wi/I be out for the
rest of the season. but is
expected to play for the Broncos
next year.
All students interested in
forming an Intramural soccer
team are encouragcd to mect in
the Gym Friday, Sept. 24 at 3,
p.m. For furthcr information
contact "umberto Coto,
344-2061.
Witb over 200 wOlI/cn
participating, tbe WOlllcn'
Intrall/ural Association's
volleyball tournall/ent got
underway last Wednesday.
Sixteen teams representiug
sororities. dorlll 'floors. and
independent groups will
compete every Wednesday nigbt
from ,7:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Anyone interest can still get 0" a
team by contacting Mrs,
Tbomgren at tbtl gym
hillsides all around the course,
and most people walk around
the eircu it to sec all th e actio h.
Boise Valley residents will
have an opportunity to sec II
superb sport that may never
come again. For one day we will
be International, with many
foreign languages being spoken.
It will be a day of torried racing
with great class and color.
Superb athletes on special
moto-cross bikes is a mow that
everyone can cnjoy and
appreciatc, and the Owyhee:
Motorcycle dub is to be
congratulated for bringing this
spectacle to Boise Valley.
WORLD C.AHMPION MOTO-C~OSS ractn must 1M: in tuperl> physical condlticn eo widllrand die puundinJ rhcy
get when raclOg over deep rurs liked"'.80t"250 iUld 500 cc <"UrTn11.. urld Champ"'n. will be in BoUe r.... tht
Tran~AMA ,"-Tic, on Sept, lb.
:h 01 ~ept IS, Boise ~tales
dllffldering herd of Broncos sit>
atop Ull' Big Sky Pole of
standing. Th~ hig hlu~' were
placed Uler hy Ule upsct over the
University of Idalw Sept. I I.
Not only did the team as a
whole sparkle, hut Senior
quartcrback Erit- Guthcrie and
cacklc, Mikc Greever • received
multiple honors from the
Bronco Athletic Association and
the Big Sky for their
performance.
In the first polling of
statistics by ule Big Sky, Boise's
juggernauts led in almost every
area.
Of the teams that played that
week, BSC led in total points
scored. 42 to 15 as stacked up
by Montana/State.
Boise 'State ran 70 plays,
,rushed 125 ydi and pa.ued for
297 yds. in the first clash. In the
defensive game, the Hroncos
minimized rushing to 43 yds.
and pas-sing to 267 yds.
Rushing offensivcly du: blue
backfield carried 38 times,
gained 141 ydl, and lost only 16
yds.
Hoise: State ranked highest
isin pass percentage after dlc U
of I gam.e~ with 15 completions
of 32 attempts. Also, Hoise had
the greater pcrcentagc for
breaking up pas.. plays 1111
defensc. allowing 14
complctions from 40 attempts.
Individual stats showcd USC's
fullbllCk Dan Dixon fourth In
Big Sky rulhing at an average of
3.7 yds per carry. Gutherie Will
toplln plllling with fifty percent
completion. Sophomore, DOll
..~u, wal fourth In the
l"OntcrCrll"(, tor rccl"i\ in~
h,r thos<: who arc "ill
'1IJestiollin~ the one dollar
charge on the ~tlldents at the l'
of I l!allle. ht.Te arc a few of the
facts hehind ule admis~ion fcc.
In 1969, Muscow's football
~radium wa.~ condelllned. due to
fire destruction in the structure.
Consequently during the
1969·70 sca.S()fi ule U of I
Van dais played in Pullman
Washington, a sllOrt distance
away. Shortly. an arsonist set
fire to the stadium in Pullman
which closed it up.
With both stadiums gone,
there were three choicel left.
Either travel to Spokane.
Washington to Jo-Albi Stadium,
play at noise State or rebuild
Pullman Stadium.
The latter was agreed upon.
lIowever, bu July 9, 1971, it was
. realized that Pullman would not
be ready, So reservations were
made to play at BSC.
IIcre arc the main rea..1II11
bchind the decision. First of all
tile game wa.. U of 1'1 home
game, which meant it wa.~ of
major illll,ortancc to stability of
their atilictie funds. U of I
usually charges arond $3 for
student and $ 5 for general
admisllon at home ganles, If the
gamc werc to bc hcld in
Washington, the travel expcnses
of individuals wishing to view
d\l: game would havc been at the
chupnt, about $50 and
prevcntlvc. Thercfore, thc
number of spectatoR would be
negUgable, live a fcw ICOUti and
Iportl wrlterl.
The only choice remaining
I oln Srnrt h
Ar hu cr ~I'''rl\ hlll'"
w.ls Boise Stal II) July 11 ~
<'ontr'1<'1 had heen drawn ul'
helwel'n the two ",·llllols. I' of I
was In pia) irs hOl1le ~alll~' in
1I0i~. 1I0ise State would rent
the stadiulII to the V~ndals for'4 pt.Tcent of the prufits.
Ori~inally the Vandals were
~oing to charge: noise STate
students dtree dollars lII.lmission
until ule IISC athletic dept. said
it would not work. Then the fcc
11m pped to S 1.
Ncx t Ihe business end of the
contract had to be loh'ed. The
sr.adium had to be completed
and directional siltllS piaccil for
H,OOO people that had never
before heen there.
All tI,C people that IUI1I
purchllled reserved seasonal
tickcts had to he contacted and
informed of the situation and
allOUt half of dlcm reseated,
lIIeachers ha4 I~ be constructed
on the endl of the fiels to handle
the overflow. For a mondl and a
half dlC sports department was
racing III gel everything done.
Finally, dle National Guanl
callie in to wiere the se:oreboard
and the lideline phones to the
preIS., l?ox I they flnisbed 90
minutes before the game.
I>uring the gallle 3,143
studennicketl were lold, whleh
meant thc sports dcpt, took very
Iittlc profit for thc alllount of
work they went throug.
When evcrythlng is
condderell the studentl were
give a favor (although IOmc what
dilguised) when thc game Will
playcd at Bolle: for· only $..
Ncxt ycar the gamc wUI be here
and It wW be free,
tWI"" 'talC haJfllack, Pal Kilt}·,Iliff un .. a ddt",!" durin, m.. ,amt Sept. 18
"1 an a(tempI 10 ,au I more ~-...d.. e
Sports Sho r t s
\1(1" ... «1\ 'IHY SUHDLI.I'
.1.11\
11.1: 1.t.l1". '1.lIC ..I lI"i ... "'1.llc L\nn\lurTl"1I1 I' ..riu 11 0001.111
11,1 'j L..lcr ()rq:un 11\\Ilali ..nal
lie! I "I "" ","\ll\ "I 1,!.lhll ..I 1I110", 'lolle l.\nn ,\llI",,,,,n I'Mld 111 30
J.nl
1.t.l1\t1( 1I11c;:wle.'\CCl ..I '011111'''' l.t..hll. II 00 ".111
\11\ ( •...", Open
1;1I1~ ,~, I lInlCH"Kl' (.h"JII1ll"n\l",I" ..I I'm: .. ldl" , Id.l!w, II II(
(.\.\11' \HL\
HIJ\\il"r\
\\ C",11 h.., r "I"'nlll):' III Ihc f"I1"" Ill): Lc ..):uC\
\ .l.1\lt~ \\ OI1\el1\
" ..rTlnl 'Iudenl' Illl'ed dlluhle'
I· .lnJlI\ 1\ "'I",ff
\ olJ"ll\ \lclI\
\4l1l1d..y'
1ue...l..y
\\ cd ne...1"')
Ihur ...l..y
If ~lIU ..rc Illlerc'Ie<1 pie ..", ,'lIl1(.I,'1 ,,"enl ,,"ehler in the
prl,~r~(nlntrr: utfu:c 31 dlt' Ct)IIC)r:C L'niun
BoiseSlale fro s h
will m e e t E a s t e r n
Ore Q ons I u n lor
v a r s i t v football
leo m a t 3:0 p m
in I he B S ( s lodium
m 0 n., S e p t , 27,
IIS(', S~I Club pl.ln' 1.' Illeel
"'l'pt 27 oll 4 1'111 111 Ilhcroll
.\ rl, IIIJ~, H111 " 1(II, l.irf\
1I1Ipt, Pre-ISinl , .., \ .....1..1Uub 1\
nol ol ra"cr's org..nll ..110n It".1
,"noll orgolnllJ110n, "lth the
pUrr'",e of hclplllg people IlJ\'c ..
~""d IlIlle "'llle .1..ling, Jt
.: ,1111 p"u 1\, partin cl.: ..
II0 pie n l'lIUr..ge- ;1I11111lC
Illtefl,·'tcJ III 'kllng to JIlin "If
vou .I" llol ,1..1vel. let U\ hell'
\'OU
Bro nco herd to migrate
to Reno t9 tangl'e with
Uof N Wolf pack .
pigskin to me five. Three plays in both areas as they totaled 59
later the Mustangs had a TD yds, rushing and 55 yds, in the
with 5: 17 left in the quarter. passing departmentr
The Cal Poly PAT was right on The third quarter saw the
the money and the score stood Broncos scoring a TD with 8,52
7-0 Cal Poly. remaining. Guthrie hit AJ
The Mustangs were quick Marshall from the Musung
to score in the second quarter as three. Due to a badly centered
they moved the ball from the 50 ball the PAT was no good.
yd. line down to the two in a' putting the Bconcos one point
series of aerial plays, Bresnahan behind Cal Poly at 14-13.
completed a pass from the two Near the end of the third
to .tack on another six points, -Iuarter Boise: State managed a
With 6: 38 left in the half the safety. as the result of the ball
Mustangs made good on the PAT being centered to high. and WCJ\t
and Iii the board at I~. on to dominate the lead 15-)4·,
BSe's Joe Larkin intercepted Tacking the last points on the
a pass at the two yd. line, with scoreboard was a field goal by
little more than a minute left in Bronco quarterback Guthrie
the half. and ran it back out to with 3: 19 left in the third.
the Bronco 47, Four plays later Final statistics showed that
quarterback Eric Guthrie fired Cal Poly gaired 179 yds. rushing
the pigskin to Don lIutt from and 330 yds. passing. Boise State
the Cal Poly 42 and lIutt went turned in 131 yds, rushing am
all the way for the TD, Guthrie 137 yds. passing, Total yds
boo led the ex tra point puttjng penalized told a lot of the sto~
the score at 14,7 Cal 1'01)', with Cal Poly losing 105 yds an.
AI the half the Cal 1'01\' Boise State losing only 10 yd!
squad had compiled 85 )'d~, Also the Mu.stangs dropped four
rushing and 144 yds, via the air fumbles while the Broncos lost
lanes. The Broncos were behinJ none-
With two victories behmd
them. the BOise ~Uk: Broncos
travel to HenoNevadato take on
the Wolf Pack of the 'University
01 Nevada. The Sept. 25 game
WIll be-held III .\\ackav Stadium-
I 30 p.m .
The U of N team managed a
6- 3·1 record last year lIJId will
nave 27 returning lettermen
back on the squad this year,
fwo notable returning gridders
are defensive end Mike Stewart
and defensive back Bill ,"\arioni,
The pair 11I",\.1ethe first learn on
the UPlAlI-Coa.sr.squad last year
and are sure to be coming up
with some surprises Ihis year.
1he NC\ada team. in hopes of
strengthening its passing ganle.
has acquired five rop junior
college trande" to accomplish
this end, Coach Jerrold Scattini's
Wolf Pack has all the building
materials al hand; whether he
can come up with the righr
combination remains 10 be scm
Nexi. the Bruncos head down
into Utah III tangle with Weber
Stale College '11 Ogden on Oct,
2 The battle w ill be held in
Wil,kal Stadium at 7,30 p.rn
Ihe Wd>er dub "ill be
undcr~lling a "buildin~ year"
..ccllrdlllg to head coach Sark
,\r"'lnian Weucr Stale "ill h'l\'e
21> relurning lettermen, bur
there is still ...'me work needed
ill Ihe offensi\e and dcfensi'e
backfielJ .• fhe \\' ildcalS
l'<'llIpiIeJ a 5,5,1 recllrd la' I .'ear
and one of thl."ir ,ieturics was a
41-7 troun,;ng of Boise State
1he llI«ting of the IWO dub~
should be noth ing bu I fireworks.
Boise Stale filIeaked pasl Cal
,Poly of San Luis Obispo 18-14
l:ul SalurJa\' in what Wa!
perhaps dIe 1;IOSl organized anJ
toughCSI opponenl the Broncos
haH faced yet,
The hilthliltht of the game
came when. with eighl seconds
!efr on the clock and eat Polv on
noisc's three yard line rea.!)' to
lCore a winning TD to break
helllsches our of a 18·14 slump.
Ikoneo llcfensi\'e end Pete Skow
lackled the Mustangs'
quarrerback causing a fumble
w'hich Bronco ()a\'e Ober
-ecll\'ered. thus a.~suring a Boise-
Stare victol'\', "
In the first quartrr the
\\usrangs gor the show on the
road with a touchdown when
Str\'e Uresnahan lobbed a pLSSto
Thorn who maJ1u,'ered the
Ricks Colle~e, Chico State travel
to Boise for thins meet
!lniwe State (lOIl·country
UIIIICf ",'ach Ray l~'wis. illl
heen \lutinll in thl." miles
preparinll for their 0l,cninllmeet
of the )'ear Sarurday morning in
!loiSt" adahut Chico Sbte from
California and Kicks Cnlll."gr
frolll Kubuf}C. 'dahn.
Cnach I~wls .Ill that thr
IlIcet will begin at Il,On a.m. at
I\nn Morrison Park b' Uolle.
"1\11 our retUnleCS from lalt
year lin: looking much bettcr."
Lewll SIlld. "The te.m. II •
whole, I. In better ..... pe than
l.st year," he added.
'fhe Bronco coach IIl1d th.t
Chico St.t hu I "very fine"
distance telm .nd could be th.
best dIe Uronl'OS tace .11 year"
Tlic Chico Statr team had
runners place hllth in rhe NCAI\
College Uivislon chal1llllonllhips
for coach Lewis on the 1956·57
Uoise: Junior College track team
II a weight·man.
..ewls mentlone.1 Uronco
nmners lIarry Otley, 1IOI,IulIIlore
fro m ~ lIurnli lIerb Glusen,
wenlor. .nd Alex UI.lZonek,
junior, both from Calgary,
eanlldlll JUln Lopez, JC transfer
to Dollie Stlte from Spokane
Community Collelle Ind
sop,homore Kon Str.,.d from
Cottqe Grqve, Orcaon u hiving
I fine flU workout for the team.
other Dollie Stlte harrier •.
who are pushing hard for
starting berths with the team arc
freshmen nob Walker from
8ums and Jim Coker fonn
cottage Grove. Oregon.
Two other f~uh arc Jeff DiY
fro 111 Two other fro .... arc Jeff
DiY from Mountain 1I0me and
D.ve Montoya for nurllnprnt,
C.allfomla. Senior Jim Ikrwold
!'rom T.Ctlma Is also workln8
hard, lewis .!d.
"We letl thlt with tht new
ntnners who came In this ,tar,
and with tht Itdtude 0 the
olda' ntnners, we wOl bel ~
touah In the upCtlmlnlllellOn, '
Lew" eumn,ented.
.'
Two Cal Pol)' dtftnlkn anrmpt 10 !>.uk up • P'" play ilt\ol\'in, oplitm ..
n"" lIun dllrina me IUIlC SCI" ,.
Danish gymnasts exhibited skill
,n .sept. 20 performance
(.......
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